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Glorl;ans Should Arous,
'To Th,;r '/J,st Interests.Rare Bargains
in Merchandise
Wby shall we people sit on the
throne of independence and have il
pulled from under us I We are ly­
ing still and allowing our rigbts to
slip away. We. the possessors 01
Georgia, are on the throne of in·
depeuce and sitting still to let Mr.
Foreigner do Just wbat be wills to
do with our public interest.
Wliy do our fathers not educate
tbeir children aud let Georgia boys
take care of their own old state in·
stead of having our statesmen
imported as bas been our plan for
so long I
Some parents say, "Well, I am
doing all I can to educate Illy chil­
dren; I scud them to school every
term." Well, tbat is good so far
as it goes, but you dou' t teach
them to work and to take the reo
spousibilities of life for themselves.
You fail to teach them the neces­
sity of usefulness.
As soon as the boy gets large
enough to ride a bicycle, be must
have one and go over to see his
cbum about some trifling little plan
of their's, as trading knives or
sling shots, popguns or something
of the kind. Next he must
have a baseball outfit and join a
team to pull on toward torment·
then he must have a gun to put' in
his pocket and talk big and do lit­
tie; then a pack of cards, aud he is
doing wei 1 until school opens again.
Then each boy will spend some.
time telling of how mauy tricks he
bas played au the old mau during
vacation. This is tbe style of the
average hoy today; and our girls as
a majority are no better. As soon
as school is out, she must have a
good time, for poor Mary or Jane,
as the case may be, has had no rest
from school in five months. She
IIIUSt go to visit a dudish friend for
a few months, aud while she learns
to attend frolics and dances, and
worst of all, she learns bow to en.
tertain company with a deck of
cards whicb are kept in the parlor
for that purpose. When she reo
turns home post cards, letters, in·
vitations, acceptance of invitatious,
parlor suites and sOllie nasty·mind.
ed, clean·clotbed lad is all she'
knoivs to think of, and when mother
asks her to do a piece of work she
says •. "Ob. mamma, get the wasb.
erwoman to do that; I bave a date
to go to an entertainment tonigbt,
aud it witt take me my time to get
ready and gress." "Well. go on,
darling. I witt help you fasten yonr
dress when you get ready." As
long as fatbers and motbers bring
their boys and girls up in this way
we need not exped to make useful
me� of our boys; neitber will our
girls be the wives of useful Ill.en of
bonest aud noble character.
Let's think of these tbings and
begin to guard agaics tbem. aud
make out of life that wbicb our
Creator gave life to \Is for. which
is to eugage ourselves in tbe useful
things of life·-io do sometbing for
our fellow·mau as well as our·
sell·es.
.
Boys, wake np. wake uP. and
get to work and dou't get discour­
a.ged and sit down and say. "I cau
h,·e easy and not study so bard."
Keep au pulling and you will rest
easy wheu you have done some
good work and have it to thillk
back over. Come on ""? 'Pull bythe main cord, boys, pull and ''au
will receive your reward.
•
E. PATTERSON.
• I am oot oiog out of business, and have no old
and shop-worn goods to work off, but for the rea­
sons here? ith given I am in position to offer to
the people of this community some bargains that
have never been equalled heretofore.
More than eighteen months ago-.lon.g before the advance in alllin,es
of lllerchandise-I contracted for an lI11mCnSe stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
and Furniture.
I
These goods are now arriving and are being opened np. They are
new and up-to-date, and especially selected for the n�eds of our people.
If you are at all interested in saving your dol­
lars, you will find it worth your while to inves­
tigate this opportunity.
Not only have I bought this stock at much lower prices than such
goods can be bought at now, but for many other reasons I am able to
undersell competition. I live outside of any incorporated town, .and
therefore have no municipal taxes to pay; have' no water and light
bills; no rent, as I own lily own buildiug ; and, lastl�l, I do my own
work and gi,·e my customers the benefit of the savmg. Sooner or
later you wil. find it to your advantage to buy from me-better now
than later.
I would also add a reminder that I operate one of the 1110st up-to-date
ginneries to be found in this community. I guarantee my work to be
of the very highest class, and solicit your work at $I.SO per soo·tb bale.
P. R. McElveen
ARCOLA, GEORGIA
COFFIN IN THE COTTON PATCH Cillb' or Pquor stills and moon·shillers, wby '\'e did wrong in
tbrashing tbe 'old uncle;' as he
was called in tbe former trial I tbat
was ref�rred to in tbe last issue.
"Tbe good samaritan bas beeu
known to run moonsbine liquor
and sell the same. Now. sOllle of
you good folks tbat were so eager
to euforce the law on us boys. let's
see if you will enforce tbe law on
Newt or the go01 samaritan. Now,
if anyone disbelieves or wauts any
evidence as to liquor traffic by the
good samaritan. they cau get it
by asking for it. Come, boys. and
enforce the law on the :good sa·
maritan, or George's negre; let's
bave peace and order iu onr graud
old Bulloch, or are you like George
when he was told that Newt was
in the liquor traffic? HeJ:said it
was a lie. Put that to the test and
see if it is a lie; he would bave
beeu proSecl1ted before now. but
we were ad vised to leave it off ,for
A.pril 2d, ;'ben some unknown
person went into D. M. Bunce's
stlloke hOuse and took ;ome bacon,
.and tbe tracks shOWell it be tbe
same track tbat went ant of 'Wo·
CITIZENS MAKE STATEMENT IN REGARD
TO ITS PROBABLE ORIGIN.
mack's yard; and upon a close ex·
In our issue of last week men· amination it was found to be the
tion was made of the finding of a track of Tom Gladmau, a • negro
coffin in tbe cotton field of Newt stayil;g with Newt Clary, On Geo.
Clay. in the vicinity of Brooklet, a W. Simmons' place. So tbe negro
few days previous. It was ex· did get a tbrasbing. and so did
plained tbat Cia 1')' had been a wil- George Simmons swear Ol1t war.
ness in a case against a number of rants for the whole neighborbood
white men for whipping auother and had mell arrested that had
negro, Tom Gladmau, a�d that he nothing to do with the thrashillg
had receil·ed a threatening letter of the negro.
before court warning him not to "A5 to the coffin being pllt in
te'tify. This stalement was made Newt Clary's field, we know noth·
tbat the mystery of the coffin \\'as ing: of its existence. It is believed
probably connected in some way from reports that be did the work
with the other case referred to. himself, for jllst a few years ago he
This Juuch by way of explanation. held a society called tbe Good Sa·
Ou the date of onr puhlication a maritans, and he kept a coffin in
delegation of citi.zens pIe. ented to his possession. the purpose nn·
the TIMES, wilh request Ihat it be known to us. !"ile socie'y meu·
gi,·en space, the comlllunication tioned is better known by tbe
following. which wa5 addressed to name of the' 'Fore Day Club.'
another paper. These gentlemen "As to the letter referred to, we
make a clear pre,entation of their know nothillg of it nor its origin,
connection with the Clary inci· and as to the threats of Newt
dent, and their statement will be Clary we hare never made any ex·
read with interest. It follo\\'s: cept we did threaten to prosecult'
'·In an anicle of the 13th, under him for runuing and selling moon
the head of 'Coffin Found in COl· shi:le liquor in aliI' neighborhood.
ton Patch,' YOll refer;ec1 to formcr We are opposed to negroes stealing
tronble ",ilh the \\'hite and a onr meat and going iu onr hOllses
neglo on Mr. George \\I. Sillltllon,' after our families have done their
phce day's work, and the next aile that
I'Ye:5, that is true; now is it !lot lets us catch him at auy such we
time to resist? Oll the night of will gire George another case to
the nd of March, 19 IT, J. J. pro,ecute, and tbere will be no
\\'omack was a,,'oy from hOllle. need of looking up a negro several
alld on returning about 10 o'clock. I
weeks for evidence to convict the
after the family had retired for the whole neighborhood.
night, as he walked in he found "We were only trying to protect
th"t some unknown person was in onr hottles, and we will be trying
the house. He hailed them two next time. We have done uothing
or three times, and tbey got out
Ithat
we are ashamed of; if it is
and made their <scape. So things wrong to protect onr families from
pos;ed all until SUlIday uight. I
tbe good samari.tans or ' 'Fore Day
awhile. .CITIZENS.·
Farm ror Sale.
I will sell ory place lying on the
Ogeechee river, on Bullocb side.
five miles from Halcyonc1ale. con­
taining" 1,155 acres; daily niail
system: good for stock raising.
and farming; good hOllse with
lIille rootlls aud alit· buildings. Can
be bought at a bargain.
MITCHEU. WILI.IAMS,
Ha1cyondale, Ga. fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOil SACKAOH& KIDN.YS AND BLADD."
It shorely is good and
its good aU the time
.................................
GET A BARGAIN •••
Buy �6ltr Buggies; Wag�;;s, I
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, Wire Fencing and
Furnitnre from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
HOUle at drooklet.
Will sell cheap four room cot.
rage ill town of Brooklet; on �I.'"
acre lot; born and stables au Giu­
uery Street. Apply for terms and I.,
price. A. H. MAYO:
Booklet. Ga.
Lo"t.
Oue brindle CClW wit h beifer calf;
cow marked staple fork and crop
in eacb ear. Please nOlii)"
JOAN F. ALDERMAN,
Brcoklet, Ga.
(PrIckly Albj Poke Root and Pot_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ILJ beneficial ef- Stubborn cases
feeta ere usually yield to P. P. P.
'oil vor)' qt.dckl)' when other modi •
• cion are useless
Good results are
lasting-it cure.
)'OU to stay cured
. Makes rich. red. pure blood -cleanses the entire
system - clears tbe brain - strengthens dlpltloa and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Pollon and skin diseases.
.
Drives out RheuDUttilm and .5toPI the .,.10; ends Malaria;
IS a wonderful tome and body.builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when YOll are properly fitted, and how
easily we call suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; ami, in
addition to being iu a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also YOll 'rill note the wonderful in­
visible triple vrsion lense, which is It"
the Idtest of lenses. A sample oi/
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call anel inspect.-it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
,
.<
'_',t
AND
INTERIOR .FlNISH
is easily solved if you will but examine Ollr choice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc. \.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at our stock \""ill surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write us for
Prices
Savannah, Augusta en Northern l\ai\.wa7
Time Table Effective June 20, 1911
P.M.
300
3 IS
336
3 SI
4 1)0
4 IS
4 23
4 35
4 55
5 II
Lv . _ StRtesboro . __ Ar
I. Colfax "
" Portal ..
..
Aaroll_· "
I ".-.------ Miley .-- .. ---."" Garfield II" Veal·s SPl" •. --. __ "
11' .. --- ... - Cal1oochce
II
II Mnllce � __ H
Ar. SteVE'lIR Crossing Lv
STATIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun Ex Sun 'Ex Sun Snn odv
-u;-�
7 If "
656
6 35
.
6 20 .'
6 If
5 56 '"
5 48
5 36
5 16 �
SOO
1).1\J.
300
3 r5
3 45
4 10
4 19
4 34
4 42
4 54
5 14
5 30
A.M. A.M.
7 30
7 15
6 54
630
6 "
'5 56
5 48
5 36
5 16
.\ 00
P.M.
I 45
I 30
I 09
12 ,')4
12 45
12 30
to 15
110301051II 06
I::} I
Nos. 2 and 6 conuect at Garfieltl with t1eorgla & Florida from Milieu aud
with S. & S. for SA\'antJab, and C. of Ga. for Snvauunh Rnd Augusta.
'
No.3 conuects at Statesboro with Central of Georgia frolll �aval1l1ah Rud
Aug�!�: 1 alld 5 conllect at Garfield with Georgia & Ploric1a train for Vidalia
No.4 c81111ects at Statest-oro with SS\'I1Jlah & Statesboro for �avallllnh and C.
of Ga. for SaVAnnah and Augusta.
•. ,
-1
•
•
•
._'
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ADVISED TO HOLD COTTON
FOR THIRTEEN CENT�,
CROP IS SHORT, AND EYEN 15 CENTS ATLANTA YOUNG LADY DOES NOT REeDS·
IS NOT UNREASONABLE PRICE.
i
NIZE FORMER SWEETHEART.
Another budy blow is deale the Atlanta. Sept. 3.-FrolU tbe
bear element now trying to de- daze of a fall several weeks ago.
press in advance the price of cot- Miss Rnby Jester. the daughter
ton, ill a statement given out by of R. C. Jester. who used to have
the Southem Rum/isi published in 1\ large tailoring shop here. bas
Atlanta. awakened in Los Augeles, Cal.,
Through its corps of correspond- with her memory a blank concern­
euts, covering rue entire field. the iog everything that bas bappened
Ruralisi bas just made up a report, since she left Atlanta.
the substance of which is that ,Sbe fell iu the Tourine apart·
there will be-neither a bumper nor meuts Just a few days before sbe
au abnormally suiall crop. and tbat was to have been married to Sigurd
prices should range between 13 and Russell. a step-son of Richard
15 cents, certainly uot below tbe Halley, the poet. Now she doesu't
I
former figures. recognize bim. Physicians have
The Rnralis! summarizes condi- 'not permitted her to be told of ber
tious as follows: . lapse of memory, but Sigurd Rus­
"August rst the cottou crop bid sell was casually brought into her
fair to be one of the best itt history, presence as soon as sbe bad got
but even then the probable yield O\1er the first effects of tbe fall. She
•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
_ H ,
was very greatly overestimated be- greeted him as a complete strau­
cause of the lack of fruit in pro- ger. though if it hadu't been for Capital $25.000.00
portion to the development of tbe her accident they would now be BROOKS SIMMONS
weed. The first week in August a ma� and wife. Pre./de.' Directors:
severe general drouth set in over Tbe doctors say they aren't sure F. P. REGISTER l\'l. G. BRANNEN
practically tile entire cotton belt. sbe ever will know bim. Only time lAS. B. RUSI-IING F. E. FJELD
Serious deterioration was soon rec- can fill lip the break itt her uieru-
W. If. SIMMONS
ognized by all practical growers. ory and briug. ber back to lter Iud, e Parker Will Not I NEW GUN INVENTED FOR"Tile market continued depress- fiance who now IS a stranger to her. g .
eel by early reports, aud it became If the lapse of her memory con-
'/Je Candidate for Governor
USE AGAINST AIRS'HIPS
most iuiportaut that the men with dnues, Mr. Russell is determined Waycross, Ga., AUgllSt, 31.- .
cotton to sell be informed of the to start his love- making all over Despite the assertions of numerous Washington. Aug. 3l.-A new
real condition of the crop. This agaiu. He knows both ore innate- friends. Judge T. A. Parker de- six-pouuder gun, equipped with
information the SOlllllCln Ruralist Iy tbe same aud tbat a f�nap. �1ines to allow his name to be used specially adapted high explosive
determined to secure. We select- p'!d nerve or a depressed bone tS all In counection WIth the guberuato- projectiles and shrapnel shells to
ed 154 expert cot tun growers with that.. m�kes bis bride. look at hiut rial race .. Judge Parker says he I demolish aeroplanes aud balloons in
.
wholll we were personally ac· wondenngly. So. he IS conv.ln�'ed has a posItIon of honor tbat. the battle. bas been perfected by the
quainted and in whose judgment ey will love agam as tbey dId be· people of tbls sectIon have gIven Uuited States army. It can beele.
we bad a full confideuce. To eacb reo thougb he must go througb him. and be iutends trying to fill vated qt an aqgle alld possesses a
we sellt a personal request for are· wooings to win bis wife. same and not seek otber POSillOtlS. maximum effective range of seven
port on the condition of tbe crop in dispatcb from Los Angeles, • '·However." said Judge Parker miles. The construction of tbe
his locality on Angust 20th. Ea�h � September 1. says tbat Mrs. today. "1 will e�d��vor to do all 1 new rifle bas jnst been completed
of the eigbt chief cotton states was"
.
er and ber daughte! .... acc0!!!l2; can !fl�be proh�bl�tou cans_e. We .at tbe R<i�lt I.sIlI:n� Il!IQ�i. �r�ual. .
covered. Here are the average reo med by Mr. RlIssell: would leave cRnno� aff�rd to take any bac_lt�arl Experimeuts with tt wflt fiegln 'lit
.. ,:-"�...:......1IiII
suIts of the reports tbus secured Los Angtles tbat nlgbt to return steps III tillS canse. 1 am dlsgbst· tbe Sandy Hook proviug grouuds
based on the general teu-year aver· to Atlanta. ed with so much palavering about within a fortnight.
age; North Carolina, 56; Soutb Tbe mother thinks tbe trip prob�bition beiug � failure and the The army thus far is in advance
Caroliua, 63; Georgia. 8�; Ala· across tbe continent will perbaps prohtbltlon law betng one tbat can· of tbe navy in the solutiou of tbe
bama, 73; Mississippi, 78; Louis· fill iu the blank in ber daughter's DOt be eu forced , 1 alii aware of ploblemof defense against airships.
iana, 81; Texas. 59; geueaal aver· memory; and tbe young man be· tbe fact
that tbere are comUlunities Tbe navy only a few days ago con­
�ge, 69.8. lieves tbat if be is with her oftetl ill
the state where 00 attempt is ductted its first tests witb tbe car-
"The most serious falling off is she t1111�t remember him. made to euforce the law. There riage of a olle·pounder gUll.
reported froIU Texas. where the If tbe last effect of tbe fall basn't are. bowever. many
communities in The sbells whicb tbis anllY glln
opiuion is general that the prob· begun to we�r off by tbe tiute Miss our state where
tbe law is enforced will burl iuto tbe skies will be
able yield has sbrullk one·third Jester. her motber. alld her fiance, as well perhaps as lllallY
of the loaded witb dyuamite or otbel bigh
since tbe July report. In no state whom sbe doesn't know, get tbere, other penal statutes. I kllow
of
explo�ives, aucl upoq b\lr�\i\lg ",ill
is this loss estimated at less than Mrs. Jester bas said that sbe will no law tbat absolutely prohibit& seud fo,tb a �bo\\'er 01 shot 111 a
20 per cent. These reports are try tbe power of bypuotism and crime."
.___
calle· like area similar to the per-
froIU meu ill the field every day. suggestion. Fotey's Kidney Remedy (liquid) forUlauce of a skyrocket, almost
E\'ery experienced cottOtt grower Dispatches from Los Augeles certain to strike ali airship if aimedis a great remedy of proven \!alue for
by the middle of August has a don't explain bow Miss Jester bal" both acute and chronic kidney .nd blad. witb any degree of accuracy. Otber
definite idea as to the number of pened to tbe accident in tbe Tou· del' ailments. It is especially recom· projectiles IVhi�b have been desigu­
bales he expects to make. He will riue. Sbe was fouud unconscious mended to elderly peopte ror it. wonder· ed for the new gun contain ouly a
seldom miss his estimate 1Il0re than last Saturday on tbe stairway of rnl tonic aud reconstruCl:ive qualities and higb explosive�wbicb upon explod-
1M 1 the Touriue apartments, and it is
the permanent relief and comfort it gh'es . . . .
one bale per p ow. en \\' to a them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store. ing would wreck auy atrsblp IU tts
month ago were counting on 12 probable that she tripped as she vicinity.
bales are now seldom expecting was going down tbe stairs. Issues Nice Catalogue. Following in tbe wake of tbese
over 9 bales per plow. This opin· Miss Jester is about 22 years old. The TI;IES acknowledges tbe re- powerfnl projectiles will be tracers
ion is general. It is the business Sbe came to Atlanta 12 years II.go ceipt of a copy of tbe catalogue for which will aid it! accurately aiming
judgment of the tIlost expert crop with her fatber. Sbe and her sis· Brooklet High Scbool for the 'en· the guu upon the course of a bos·
estimators in tbe world. It is this ter wellt to tbe Southern Female ensuing ferl1l. The book is very tile airship. The tracers to be used
kiud of opinion all whicb our reo college, at LaGrallge. aud
later she 'ueatly gotten up, and besides the il1 tbe daylight bours will be of
port I'S based. Tile resttlt does IIOt
studied at Washington Seminary t f th h I b'l k '11 I bB Sh d I announce men 0 e sc 00, can· smoke, w I e spar's WI SlOW t eindicate an extremel" shott crop. and then at renau, e an ler
It precludes the po�sibilit;, of a motber and sister often wintered at taills
a number of handsome views path of tbe sbell at nigbt.
bumper crop. It indicates a prob· Long Beacb or Daytona.
Fla. Last of tbe town of Brooklel. Tbe sight of tbe new gun also
able yield of uot over 12,000,000 fall the motber and two
sisters Brooklet High Scbool now com· has been perfected. designed to
bales. went to Los Angeles for a long prises six departments, for whicb meet the changiug couditiouli of a
Utopian Virgillia TOIvn "This sbould be a 15 cent crop. stay. the following faculty have been se- projectile fired at varying angles.PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON W,ll A boll's'l 'Poll·ce. Not a bale should be sold below 13 I .n d A L N b A B
'
I h'
.
hr, ',fote You Ruch Ihe Limli eCle : '. . I ew ern. . .• pnn· ute comlUg expertmeuts t e
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY, f lk V AU'
cents. Slow marketillg wi:1 sur�IY or physical endurance aud while your cipal, High School department; army will sboot at balloons and boxNor 0·, a.. ug. 27·- topta enable everygrow�r to rea Ize t liS
condition is still curable. take Foley Miss Gertrude Arnett. sixtb and kites and possibly a real airship
seems at last to have been fonnd in miuimulll pnce." will be used to sigbt at great dis.Kidney Pills. Their qllick action nnd seventh grades; Miss Minnie Lee,
positive resulls will delight ),Oll. For tance. The sigual corps will be
backache, nerVOUSlless, rheumatisUl and
fourtb and fiftb grades; Miss asked to co·operale witb the ord-
all kiduey, bladder and urinary troubles. Claudia Ricbardsou. second
and nance departmeut and send one of
Sold by Lively's D,ng Store. tbird grades; Miss Sammye Robin· its airsbips now at College Park,
son. first grade; Miss Rutb Par· Md., to the proving grounds.
risb. music.
Credit for tbe invention belongs
to orduance experts of tbe army
A handsome new scbool bouse working under tbe direction of
has recently been built at a cost of Brigadier General Wm. Crozier.
approximately $8,000. and is one of cbief of ordnance.
tbe prettiest scbool bouses to be
found in any town of tbe size in
this section.
This is by far the safest and 1110st sys­
tematic way to handl'e your funds.
.. Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
H. n. JONES
IAttorn�y at Law ==================""""==..,,Statesboro. - G,org;a.
e. II •• 1 .
• COTTON YEAR ENDING
.� SHOWS INCREASED RECEIPTS
Prohibition Leaders Will
Support Pope Brown.
Atlanta, Sept. 4.-The prohibi­
tion leaders of Georgia, ill politic,
Savanuah, Ga., August 31.- and out of politics. are beginningThe cotton year which comes to an
end tcdav bas been a very good one
to line up openly behind J. Pope
.
)
1'1 Brown In hIS
race for governor,
for tbe port of Savannahl· ie re·1
and it is' believed, will probably
ceipts have been near y 100,000' . b hi
.
fl. d for.mally endorse
him as t e pro I·
bales .In excess a ast sea.son.
an
bition leader. .
the pnce has been well maiutained. 1'1 M B' did t .
The total receipts for tbe season
Wile r. rowu I no raise
the prohibition question iu an­
have been almost I.500,CO) bal :s
trouncing his platform, and admit-
against 1.372,000 bales for last sea- ted his regret that bis opponent in
son. The prices paid for the staple the race had forced the issue, he
during tbe season euding today
none tbe Ie., took bi, stand boldly
have been ill advance of those paid and flat.footedly for probibition
for it during tbe year before an1 when the issue was raised and is
-
good middling was qljoted today
on tbe Roar of the Savannah cot·
- '-,
-. ton exchange at more tban II cents
1 a pound. Tbe seasou goes out witb
the daily rectipts very eucourag­
ing, sbowing that tbe coming sea·
son is to be an active one. The reo
ceipts today were sometbing like
3,500 bales and they have been
keeping up at tbis rate for the �ast
several days. T.bey are greatly in
excess of the receipts for about tbe
same time last year. Sa,·auuah
cotton factors and exporters do DOt
believe tbat the effort to have
farmers bold their cotton for 13
cents a pound will prove success·
fut. Thete are so many planters
wbo have to sell their product ear·
ly in tbe seasou ill order to meet
tbeir obligatious that it is going to
be bard to bring about a universal
movement to hold the staple. The
big cotton shipping" season is uow
fairly on aud today the first big
cotton shi", loaded with the new
staple is prepared to go to sea.
•
stauding to his guns.
Mr. Brown has had the good will
of tb: prohib�ionists from tb� be·
ginning. but it was uot uutil it be·
gan to be apparent that tbe liquor
interests were marshalliug t�em'
selves bebind Judge R. B. Russell,
the otber candidate. that they reo
alized they would bave to make au
orgauized fight for their priuciples.
Immediately on concludiug that
tbey would have to be active !n tbe
coming campaigu, the prohibition
leaders dec;ded to fall in behind
Pope Brown as tbelr cbampion. aud
they expressed a sillcere confideuce
that he will lead tbem to victory.
The issue is practically admitted
IIOW to be the paramount one of
the campaign, even by those who
believed two weeks ago that it
could uot possibly become so.
•
A Gteal Advanla�e 10 Worktn� Men.
]. A. l\Iaple, 125.'. 7th street, Steuben­
ville, 0., says: "For years I suffered
fraU! weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. 1 learued of Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I bt!gall
taking them and sure enough I had as
good results as all)' r heard about. My
backache left me aud to oue of lily busi-
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high tJlace as tile best
household remedy for all coughs l\ud
• colds, either for children or grown per­
sons. ['re\'euts serious results from a
cold. Take ouly the genuine Faley's
Houey auO Tar Compound and refuse
substitutes. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
IIC!:IS, expressman, tha.t alone is n great
advantage. Nly kidneys HCt:ed free Aud
normal, aUlI tbat r-Rved me u lot of
misery. rt is IIOW (l pleasure to work
where it ust>d to be n luisery. Foley Kid­
ney Pills llave cured me and have Illy
llighest praise." 801d by J...iveiy's Drug
Store.SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
On tbe first Tuesday ill Octo·
ber next, tbe uudersigued will sell
at public o:ltcry tbe property in
West Statesboro kUOWIl as tbe
Proctor estate. being the property
of the late Mrs. Elizabetb Proctor.
Said property consists of eleveu
tracts. as follows:
House and lot on West Main
street now occupied by C. M.
Tbom'pson; tbe home tract. diyided
into t,n lots. lot No. r coutatnlUg
31.10 acres; lot No.2. 98'100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4· 5 acres; lot NO·4,
3� acres; lot NO.5, 3 6·10 acres;
lot No.6, 10 34.100 acres; lot No.
7. I 16·10 acres; lot No.8. 10 3·5
acres; lot NO.9. II 1·10 acre:;; lot
No. 10, 153-5 acres.
Terms of sale. Half casb. balance
Nov. I. 1912. witb approved se·
curity. Blue print of said property
may be seen at the store of Burns
& Co .• Statesboro.
H. A. PROCTOR. Manager.
a Virgiuia summer resort at Vir·
ginia Beach. The towu council
bas sounded tbe virtue of tbe com·
munity and finding notbing to can·
demn. bas voted unauimously to
abolisb the .police department on
September 1St.
But town Sgt. A. F. '-Dozier.
Virginia Beach's police force. does
not relinquisb bis badge witbout
protest. He points to tbe fact tbat
tbe present Utopian canditions are
tbe direct result of bis administra­
tion and tbat it was tbrougb bis eff·
orts tbat Sunday whisky selliug and
many forms of gambling disappear·
ed from tbe beacb. Tbe town
council does not sbare bis view
tbat eternal vigilauce is necessary
to retain tbese coaditions and bas
rutblessly abolished bis position.
FROM BLOW ON HEAD
GIRL LOSES MEMORY.
How's This?
We oll'er One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward tor any case or Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarril
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tolodo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and bellevo
him perfectly honorable In all business
transl1ctions and financially able to cnrry
out any obligations made by his ftrm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Notice.
Tbe fourth quarterly conference
of tbe Eureka circnit will be beld
at Pleasant Hill cburcb September
16tb and 17tb. Tbere will be din·
ner provided at tbe cburcb au
Saturday. tbe day when tbe busi·
ness of tbe conference will be at­
tended to. Tbis being tbe fourtb
quarterly conference. tbere is some
very important business and every
member is urged to attend. Tbe
presiding elder wilt preacb at 11
o'clock Saturday and Sunday.
J. F. FORD. P. C.
Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Oure.ts taken Internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu­
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cent. per botUe. Sold
by all Druggists.
'rake a.u'. J'am1l1 I'UlIL tor coQ.t\lpaUoAo ",J
Guano Notes.
All parties wbo bought guano
from me tbe past spring will find
their notes at the Sea Island Bank,
wbere I have placed tbem for tbe
co:.:veoience of payment:
S. K. HODGRS.
.....:_.- .1'."--
Co,ul,bt 1909, II, C. B. Zlmm.r.aa Co.-�No. •_,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAt BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30.000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. 'E. IIIcCROAlf
CaBbie'
w. W. WII.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Common Colds Milt lie Tauft Scrio.sly.
Notice to Debtora.
Tbe firm of Quattlebaum &
Mooney was dissolved Marcb 15.
191 r. and all parties indebted to
tbe said firm. eitber by note or ac·
count. will please make settlement
at once as the old business must be
closed up.
QUATTI.RBAUM & MOONEY.
ror unless cured tbey sap tbe vitality
and lower tlie vital resistance to more
serious infection. Prated your children
and yourself by tbe p'ronlpt use or 0-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound and
note its quick aud decisive results. For
coughs, cold,;, croup, whooping couab.
bronchitis, a.ffections of the throat, chest
aud lungs it is au ever ready and valu�
able remedy. Sold by I.ively·s Drult
Store.
-,'�_-:�-":";";"'.a"""'_"".
CENTRAL BUREAU
CHECKING BILLS
llr--�NO:-:-:-W==FOR==S==CHO==OL=====] BIG LOSS SHOWN
BY COTTON CROP
hendaobe,
WHY BE WEAK?
AGREEMENT NTENDED TO SAFE
GUARO COTTQN SHIPP NG
DOCUMENTS EFFECTIVE
DROP OF SL GHTLY OVER
POINTS SHOWN OUR NG
MONTH OF AUGUST
sanda
M a A M Mil
bu 0 So Oovlngton
Tenn S8YS A er­
rib e palo ceo e ed
n my back My
nervous eys em waa
shattered and no oe
ot any kind drove
me a most t anUe I was overcome
wllb dlzz neal and lubject (0 amother­
Ing opel a My eyeBlght became poor
and kldneT secret OJlS we e In 80sel,
pa ntul In pasoage At er doctorlnl
without be p I began uo ng Doan'e
Kidney Plain al'" weeka I wa. en
tire r cured
Remember (h. name-Daan 8
For aal. by druggllt. and leneraJ
•torekeepera everywh.r. Prloe 60a.
Fo.t.r Milburn Co Bulralo N Y
OF CROP
B of Lad ng Va dat on
Oppoo••d by Southern
Exchange.
Seve e Droughta Hot
Worm. Re.pon. b e
Heavy Drop
W nd.
for tho
to 1 900 re
STORM WH CH STRUCK
CHARLESTON TH RD WORST
N H STORY OF TOWN
Schoone 8 Calt Asho D and
Mol ne T aff c • Se DUB y
Demo a zed
you haven t
odor deed t om me
converted-now have
was a dead 8 ence then
CRme n meek yet em nd ng tone.
trom lhe otbe end ot lhe ab e
Je orne Jerome you ve to got tbe
t me you b t me
FOUND R GHT PATH
Af e a Fa ae S art
..
@IDllllLl !!T
�>IillIUJID�UJ� �-S-
1hrlM4IJCIN /iUlLJ£R. <r ffi�OJ1.UD�rn£'UO®�� s« �-1y�k£ll� J.�nvw:ArlYJ: ""UTYN/WAr. JlllRIJAAllfTlHl'If1fY � '( ..
/;SYNOPSIS 01 auopeo. on wbon
bls n ental et
torts were concentrated He was un
ab e to drag to tb lhe cu prlt Then b.
aougbt to dlocern lb. moUve tor lbe
crime In lbe action 01 eacb poa.lb e
criminal but h. could come to no lat
1.laclory conclu.lon
More Intormatlon more Inlorma
tlon 10 need.d b.tore lbe real work
can begin be murmured
In hi. preoccupation b. did not ob
rerve tbe door open and the .ervant
Ihow In a .ubord nate trom Head
quarten Not unUl tb. vl.ltor spoke
did he become aware 01 hi. pr.lenc.
Two cablegram. 101" you .Ir lb.
lubordlnate laid
Tbe llrat cablegram arol18ed no emo­
tion. In the deleotlv.
Hav. obtaln.a original drawing.
WI I ..n to-morrow wltb lbem lbe
melOag. Irom Lopn r.ad
He op.ned lbe .econd envelope and
read lbe cont.nta hall a dosen Um••
u II to .tamp lbem Inde Ibly 011 bl'
mnd
Drawlngo tor dupllcat.. taIIen to
manufacturer bJ' young woman Gave
name 01 Elinor Holcomb
Brill dilmilled lb. vlallor len tbe
bouae and b••t.n.d to tbo omce 01
Dr Fltcb Talllni lbe Important ��-���-����-���-���������-���-�
cablegram tram bl. pocket, he handed cape tbe greate.t detective
In New
It to tbe pby.lclan Tbe doctor 0 eyea York But Brita aeem.d not to
notice
lingered on eacb word H. lace paled It, and tbe .Imple dlrectneB8
01 hi.
hi. eyel bulged torward a violent m.nn.r put lbe girl at her
ease
lremor ran up and down hi. trame I took lbe llberly
Miaa Marob b•
Tbls 10 awtu be groaned .ald p eaaantly beoau.e I oaw you
lt 8 great new. tor you and Mls8 acros. the orchestra
Ilnd 1 need a
Holcomb tbe detective .m led eborl course In aoclal
knowledge
Filch eyed blm In perplexity His smne robbed lbe reply
01 6 p
detective m.t bls Inqulr nl gaze .tead pancy
lIy and .Iowly loldln, lbe cablegram Fancy laid
Dorolby
be oa d utterly at .ea
a. to tbe detective a
It p ove. beyond question obe bad purpooe ahe cou
d lblnk ot n*-blng
no part In the c me e S8 to say
eave I tear you have
How Fltcb demanded .agerly sougbt a poor teaober
It M Sl Holcomb bad been clever Well I don t
know now Britz re-
enougb to p an lbe tbett Ibe d bave urned look ng
at her wltb respecUul
known better than 0 go about Partl admiration
You 800 you ra a Boct
o derlng tbe dup Icates A aD It ahe .ty girl and
I know no bini 01 so­
had taken lb. dlamondB sbe d never clety and tb.re.
lom.tblng I want
bave perml led on. ot tbem to rem. n to (mow-oomelblng
I ougbt lo
tn ber room tn Mrs Missioner 8 know
hou.e No wboever .tole lbo.e gemB It tbere. anylblng
I can l.1I you
de Iberate y tried to throw luoplc on Mr Br tz
III b. g ad to do.o Dor
on her otby volunleered Especially
It It
But who could bave conceived oucb wi I help you to
lind Mra Mlsslone",
a daolardly .,.. me Fltcb blurted a diamonds
wave 01 anger sweeping bls trame I m not .ure It will .ald Britz
Whoever It was Brits returned may bowever
B81'e me from leektng
ether was actuated by e�mlty to- lbem In the wrong pllce You
leemed
wa d the young woman or knew to enjoy the plllY
M 88 March
enougb about tbe M ••Ioner bouaebold Tblo sb It
01 .ubJecLa wao 10 ab
to rea ze hat BUSP c on wou d natur- rupt that it Dorothy
B bren. h had no
a y fa on her and tje efore he de- a eady been coming
tn ca ches sbe
c ded to u.e b. a. a c oak to bide mlgbt bave gBlped It
w•• ev dent
hls own tdent y However I now detectives we e mo
e ortglnal han
have somelh ng a work on someth ng soc ety men Sbe
wonde ad absently
bat wi I p oduce qu ck reau La Dr It tbe type waa
wo lb sludy ng
Fltcb you may e MilS H� comb Why yes ber heollatlng answer
bat n my en. cu R. ODS ahe ta entt e y came I be leve
t Ii cons de ad ODe
e Imina od t om pn tic p. Ion In he ot he best b s ot lbe
.oaoon Ve y
crtme You may lntorm her a 80 that elevating you know and we
1 d tre
be bunt lor be tblel has begun ent..
Betore tbe pby. clan recove ed �Iodern MI•• Marcb
lrom the pleasant .book 01 he de- It bas two perloda T�e IIrst deal.
tectlve a words Brita was burry ng wi h lbe lit. of today
the .econd
down lbe otepe barks back to tbe early
Victorian pe-
riod wllb I underatand an abrupt re
lurn to tb� preoent
Sbe waa cbal Ing quite ea.l1y wi b
the detec tve now Had IIbe been
rea ed tn Mu berry street instead of
on Murray H .be could not bave
telt more natural
CHAPTER X
r••1 and tbat when he cauI.d maD
or .. oman to be paced n tbo prlaoDo
er. dock a conviction a moot alwa,.
lolow.d
Orl.wold 8&11d. A D1odlolt­
Th. nam.1 pr..ented thomleln. to
tb. Ileulb. mind In tbat order 80 b.
ba.tened alonl wllb no particular
plac. a. an obJ.ctlve-merely walldn,
to .tlmulate hli mental pr�c... It
alwaYI brllhteoed Brita to pa.. lb.
panorama or raabloo 10 nttb a••n....
It waa ...Itb &11 almolt ralberly f....
In, he ,lanced at tho rleb lbe d.bollo
air lb. I&Y .....nterlol alOq lb••Ia.
walko or rolllni 10 aulomobll.. an«
carrlall" up &1Id dow� lbe aapllalt.
The lalelf 01 lbelr ....allb lometlm..
01 lbelr very live. d.pended on the
vlgllanc. COllr.,. and .mclency cI
blm.elt and 01 tbe lew min like bl.
on the police lorce ot N.w York. lie
lar ... lb. rank and III. of lb. depart.
mInt "ere oODcarued theee car.rree
BOn. and daulbten of opportunltr
ml,bt be at the mercy of lb. abl...
bird. ot prey In lbe human GoclL I'
waa beoau•• Brttl and bl. oomp.."
worked and watcbed and ailed"
pat .ntly 10 d.vot.dly .0 c....I•••I'
lbat fashion and IInance coquetry an«
commer.. could balk In tbe .unablne
ot metropolitan proaperlty
A dark blu. IImoullne llandln, at lb.
corner 01 Forly tourlb .tre.t caulbt
bl. att.ntlon For a moment b.
• udled It as b. Ilack.ned bl. pace.
Tben b. .topped .bort retraced hi.
I epi c osaed lo tb. ea.t I de 01 lb.
avenuo and througb lbe windowl or
a waiting cab trained bl. g..e oa
Sberry. laab onable re.taurant III
I ont 01 wblcb lh. coltly automobll.
• ood Dlml7 lbroulb tile IIlmy lac.
curtalnl he .aw tb. llgurel ot lbooe
Inger nl over afternoon tea with a
tew early dln.ra He could not dl..
Ingulsh lbelr tacea but .om.thlnl I.
be bea Inl ot a woman at lbe IIrlt
wlndo.. beld bl. glance Tben ..
waller moving Inent y about the II.
ble cbanced to part lb. curtain. "Ilia
hIe bow and In lbe mom.nlary I&P
between lbe lolda of 111m Britz ••"
be blonde beauly 01 Mra MI•• loner
and lbe clear cut teatur.. 01 Curti8
arlawo d
B I • lettlod blm.e I to walt. Tb.
cnbma.n whOle 1'ehlele be waa uiID'
al a redoubl looked al him Inqulrlnl'
Iy but tbe det.ctlve lIobed out 01 hie
pocket a tat cigar wllb a .carlet an�
go d band and In a moment he an4
lbe cabby ",e e cbattlnl amiably Tb.
headquarte. m"n bad not long to
walt Beto e tbe cabman bad gon.
ta n 0 discussion or the current pa­
I c. cislo lbe door 01 tbe re.laU­
ant a ra!1I the street was Iwung opeD
by a boy n many button. and M....
MI•• oner appeared on lbe tbreobolcl.
She was to owed clolely by Orllwol4
and at er a moment. paule to I ad­
en be he.rt 01 he muoh butlcned
you b by a man tbe watohlng det....
tve wu somewhat aurprlsed to 8e..­
B ux on Banda
Home .a d Mra MII.lonor to bel'
cbaulleur Brita could not hear thO
word but be read It from ber lip-.
He .aw lbe widow atep Into her IImou­
• ne law Band. and Orl.wo d 10110".
.aw be obaulleur lbrow his olutch.
Baw the big car g Ide swltt y 10Uth to
wbee tor a nortbward trip along tb.
avenue Befo e the automobU.
e.ched a turn ng po nt lb. detectl...
BP ang Inlo the cab wb ape
ed an ad­
d eSI lo lb. driver and added In ..
Drllz she laid 80 prim y
pre tlnesa peemttted But I ve en
Joyed our IIltie cbat very mucb
Wb cb mean. I mUlt be going
.a d B Ita promptly It I m not to
1,,0 I 70ur .njcymealt 01 lb. mid Vic
to Ian scene The orcb••tra baa lin
Ilb.d I"wlns Il. IItU. pl.ce
Yel there IDe. tbe curtain aa;ra.d
Dorotby rlllnl haiti y So glad to
bay. met you Mr Britz I bope I va
been of some aa.latanee about dear
Mra MI••lonor'. Je..el. Oood-a!ter­
noon
Rut, Mr Brita .be cried lber.
"80 lom.lblnl you wllh.d to uk me
-Iom.lblnl lbat waa to balp )'On lind
lbe diamond.r
Bome olber time MI.. Marcb
thank you .ald Brita Imlllni I
won t detain you now Perbapi w. II
meet at anolb.r matinee soon wltb a
lonller Intermls.lon betwe.n lb. acta
Delllhled to ba.. mad. your ao­
qualntance MI.. Marcb I know
you r. In a hulT)' to I.l back to your
.eat.. Forre.t audlonce. IlQn t like to
be dllturb.d you know Oood afler
noon Mlu Marcb and-lbank you 10
mucbl
H. bad cau.e to thank b.r be be
lIeved For In her glrll.b talk Ibe
bad given him tb. llrat MI••loner
clue 01 tb. week-or ralber .b. bad
nlend.d tor him a thr.ad 01 tbe
mYllery tbat bad occupied much ot
hi. tboulbta trom lbe moment wb.n
be received Logan I cab e .ay ng lh.
paate Jewelw w.re made Irom
akelche. For day. he bad lougbt
to learn who amonl Mr. Missioner 8
tntimatell was ar lit enough to make
aucb delloate draullbta ot lbe dla
mond. as would b. req Ired by an ar
tlftcer to lbe manulaoture 01 IlI\.!la
ton. W h hat obJecl be bad aooor­
talned Do 0 bl slnlen on 0 go lo lbe
matinee tn the Fa rest and bad gone
to tbe theater to mee ber under con
dl lonl not likely to Interle", wi b
auch genUe quest ontng ot her all he
n eaut to do H. velled Interrogation
ot lbe aocle y g I bad brougbt to b
he lacl hat Cu tis 0 awo d cou d
ske cb-tbat tho c ubman wal BUm
c eo y mas or at h s penel 0 bave
b B Bkl P e y gene a y known
among h 8 aCQua olances Lo me
and Daubtgny the 0 ber 80cle y a
U6 s ahe bad mentioned we e oat he
I
CHAPTER IX _(Continued)
A. tbe det.ctlv. 1.lt tb. omce he
eou d not be p a lee Ing 01 depre•• lon
al lb••Iow progr••• 01 eventa A. yet,
lbe Inlrlcacl.1 of lbe mYltery w.re
vaguely outlined In bl. mind He aaW
them as a floating mist, b.avy wllb
poa.lbl tie. but cbarged wltb d.lu.lve
ligna at beckoning trail. lbat b. In
Itlnc Ive y knew led to nowber. He
was stl treading IIgbtly lb. maze.
01 lbe case One la.e step might b.
lata and h. p eler ed to remain n
a crouching atUtude of watchfu ness
ready to apr og trom C01'er at tJil,e
prope moment
Mucb al be d.p ored hlo enforced
Inaetlv ly he neverlbele•• bad faith
to he IInal outcome A quick menta
eurvey ot tho case conv nced him that
tho first necess ty was to nnd the
maker ot the pas 0 stonos Whoever
made tbe dup cate Maba an.e wou d
sure y recall bavlng done 10 There
were tew Europeon firma tbat could
have made tbe stone It was doubUul
whether any American manufacturer
cou d bave turned out n. 8ubstltute to
tool the eye8 ot Mrs Miss oner oven
to a nlgb Il 10 ba d enough lo get
tbe compact b lIIance of tbe diamond
dn a small paole gem Inlln tely more
dUJlcult ts tt to manufacture a coun
terlelt Maharanee B tz knew tbat
'Wboever copied the cut and luster at
that marve OU8 stone was an expe t
ot b gh ca Iber No la nt sblmmer ot
g an cou d ha.ve ava ed 0 dece ve
Mr. M ssloner Tbe nbo a Dry II e
that g eBJDed trom the dup ca e was
the work ot years at expe tment and
on 7 In Parla Britz be eyed wis lbe
art at ma.nutnc ur Dr; paste gems But
IIclently deve oped to bing to tb a
""tlslaclory dup Ica e 01 lbe Mahara
and w. were la king of tb. play
Ob ye. lbe play. lb. lblng
Doro by countered with keen rellab
ot lbe a uat on. II .ubU.ty wa. bl.
Intent on .be wou d Ibow blm wbat a
woman Do othy was a I ot n neteon
-a \\loman could do t neyer would
bave su pOled lb. added al ow og
ber.. t lu meaaure ot m .eblel lbat
a tamou8 deteotive could be a maUnee
II
• •
..
nlng s start
Britz lound the somebody he aougbt
wben h s gaze fell on a a m t e ttg
u e In the tr mmeat at dove co 0 ed
gowns sl l ng n he Iltlb ow all be
center a 8 e Ins ant y his last p e
tense ot attention to the p ay van
.bed Keep ng his eyes on lbe gray
curve. ot tbe K rl In the IIttb roW be
qu ted bll poot at one aide ot the
bou•• and walked olowlY to tbe rna n
e",lt whence be wa cbed ber unll tbe
curtain Ie I on lbe llrat act Mean
wbl. be scr bb ed on a card a Ipped
a liberal tip n 0 lbe recepUve band
ot an uaber and Ind ca ed lb. object
ot b B Interest Wben Ibe curtain rell
on lb. llrat act, lbe usber burr ed
down tbe aisle and pre.ented tbe
card to lbe girl In gray
It Miss Ma cb read lbe young
woman wt Bpare i\ few mtnutes to
Brill ot Headquar era .be wll con
ter a favor and so vo her triend Mrs.
)
..
�
• ro. J..;
11
, •
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Tbe Road
Quite a good deal of discussion
has arisen over the discovery of 8
number of clerical errors ill many
of tbe bills recently passed by the
legislature, and ill one particular
instance, where tbe city of Atlanta
is most directly afiecled, the people
of tbp capital city have "I most been
tlnowu into a Ireuzy hy eve of the
errors.
III drafting R bill callin� for a
special election for September 27tb
on tbe subject of a new charter, it
was made a requirement that all
voters should bnve paid their taxes
up to and includiug "1910." Af·
ter the bill bad been passed, the
clerk ill copying it made the fig·
ures H191 J,II and this bill was
signed by the governor. A nd there
is where the mudd le Arises.
Tbe fellow wbo is gr abbiug It really does not seem reason-
everyt hiug else won't lake advice. able t liat a clerical error sbould
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Push and pull will gel a man
most anywhere.
------
We ,understaud the meat trust i
trying to ho� the pork market.
Most of liS find at certain times
that we have too I1IAn)' f'riends.
If you are ever so foolish as to
borrow trouble, never try to return
it.
When the worm turns, it is
sometimes a good t uru for tbe early
bird.
There will be no plain clothes
cops wben women get all t be police
force.
Discretion is a wise thing-bu t
there i� �ll,q a tbing as tOO much
Qalltlotl.
'�n1ture is what Illakts you aCt
jlJst ordinary wben with just ordi·
nary people.
------
The kind of a wif� a man has is
clearly indicated by the way be
starts for home.
------
Tb.re's nothing wrong witb the
world as long as you and I are
satisfied with it.
Every tillle yon make a resoln·
tion and don't keep it, your will
power becomes weaker.
A pessimist is a man who isu't
contented unless the world is going
to the demnition bow·wows.
No proud mother will admit that
any otber cbildren ever bad chick·
en pox o� measles balf as bard as
hers.
About as impudent looking thing
as a person cao imagine is a street
gamin with a w8rt UlJ his turned­
up nose.
Wben a wOlllan gets a busband
by mail, she sbould take care to see
that he basn't been througb tbe
dead letter office.
TllOse Ctertcul Brrors.
An easternl young wowen's c1nb
proposes that young ladies wear
"Don't Kiss Me" signs to proteCt
tbem frow .tbe borrid male men.
We, for one, are not superstitious.
Free Advertising.
mucb.
.
A gentleman of uur acquaint·
ance, not a subscriber to tbe paper,
not many months ago "accepted"
tbe agency for a new farm tool,
wbicb he said would 1V0rk wonders
and wbicb every farmer would
want to buy. He confided all tbe
foregoing facts to tbe editor and
requested him ·to state in the paper
tbat he would be at a certain court
ground on the next gatl.Jering day
prepared to demonstrate his ma·
cbine and to take orders. "Write
VOli ntver yet saw a lllan so up a nice piece about ill" he re­
proud of his wife tbat he wanted quested.
her to wear sbort skirtswben other "About a dollar's wortb?" ask.
men were around. ed the editor.
Col. Roosevelt never lived in a "Well, er-no; not an advertise·
crowded community, or he might ment," objeCted
tbe aforesaid ac·
be less aggressive in bis suprort of quaintance.
"I didn't want to
anti.race suicide. spend any money in advertising.
Tbe seasou is so late I am afraid it
Happy marriages depend much
on what kind of a wife you get­
and just as Illucb on what kiud of
a husband your wife gets.
A married Illall wbo sbows 110
desire to spend his eveuings down
town may not be bappily married·­
he mdY be just henpecked.
A pallbearer at a Georgia funeral
became engaged to the widow while
tbe funeral IVas b�iug condnCted.
Tbe early bird gets the worm.
All equitabie manner of assess·
ment 111ight be to tal\ a man ac·
'('OIdiugly to the valuation dec'ared
when be takes oat fire insural)ce.
A bill mailed to a New York
mall 72 years a�o bas just been reo
ceived by him. Some of tbe sub·
scription bills we ba ve sent out
mnst be taking tbe same route.
An easy way to settle property
line disputes wonld be to bave tbe
disputants pull tbe weeds or keep
up tbe fences au tbeir own prop'
erty. The line would be very
closely defined.
------
Tbere i.n't anytbing that looks
lUore cool and comfortable than a
woman in a low·necked, sbort·
slee"ed dress sitting beside ber
hubby swelterin,; in a boiled and
starcbed cravat.
wouldn't do me any good. I just
Special Notices
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER &BRANNEN.
Guano.
\
If YOIl need any fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur,
nisb yon, as I have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRIER.
• GURno,
Persons wauting guano can get
same hy application to Statesboro
Grain Co. Prompt delivery to any
part of th_e_c_it_>_,.
_
Money to Loan,
I will loan money on farm lands
or all improved city property.
HO�IER C"PARKER.
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
------
Guano.
If yon need any fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur­
nish you, as I ha ve a few tons left.
B. B. SORRIER.
WANTED-Men to learn to reo
pair, care for and drive antomo·
biles. We assist graduates in se·
curing positions paying from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. Write
for particulars. Automobile Scbool,
446 Drayton Street, Savannah, Ga.
Yearling Estray.
Strayed frolll my place 6 miles
west of Statesboro abont May 1st,
one red guin'ea steer, 2 years old,
marked swallow·fork and under·pit
i� rigbt ear, under·slope and split
ill left. Please send iuformation
and receive reward.
ISAAC AKINS,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro.
Notice.
All persons indebted to me are Teql1est�
ed to make prompt settlemeut of their
HCCQunls. J have some very benvyobliga.
lions to meet at ouce, Bud will appreciate
at lesst a partial settlement. A 5111811 bit
frolll each one will belp me at prFselit. ]
will also appreciate a cOlltiut1RIlCe of the
public patrouage.
'Very respectfully,
D. E. DELOACH,
R. F. D. No.1, Brooklet, Ga.
Lost.
I bave lost on the streets in
Sta\�sboro one gold watcb charm,
witb my initials au outside and my
wife's piCture iuside. Finder will
please return it and get reward.
H. B. STRANG�;.
Farmers Union, Take Notice,
All locals of the Farmer' Union
are requested to seud delegates to
tbe next moutbly meeting, Sept.
16th, iustrueled to vote for or
agaillst a rally 01 all the Farmers'
Union or non· union men.
J. F. EmIET'r,
Committeeman.
"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and for the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
well as ever." J.H. SANDBRS,
P. O. box �, Rockaway, N. J.
Few medicmes are of any henelit
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Mil�si Re·
storative Nervine did for it. One
ounce of salicxlate
.
of_soc!.!! added to
one bottle 01 Nervme makes an ex­
cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv·
ons disease and therefore lubject to
the inAuence of a medicine that acts
through the nerves, a8 does
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find relief in the use 01
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.
Sold under 8 guarantee that ...u.e.
the return of th.:p.loe of the flrat bo"le
If It fall. to benefit. At all Druggllt.,
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Incl.
-
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We take this method of announcing to the public
1
Streel account._______________ 63613
Water aud lights 1,01957
���,VC�'���.::��::::::::::::���� l�g � that we have recent]y added a complete line of
Office expeuse... 18 50
By balance Sept I, 19lJ: _��
1 Coffi ns and Gaskets to our business, and all other 1$3.631 05��� Simmons- Brady. I equipment necessary to conduct the business ofAt the home of the bride's
pa'l 1rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. V. Siru- U d t ki
.
11't b h d
mons. all Sunday afternoon last,
n er a nng In a 1 s ranc es an In a proper
Mr. Rufus Brady and Miss Fannie
Simmons were united in marriage,
1
man ner.
1Rev. J. F. Edeu officiating.Tbe young couple are now at- Mr. Melton Nessmith, who has been with us torbome to their mauy friends onSonth Main street. where the
1
several years, has receutlYhtted himself for doing
1young groom
bas receutly COIll' '1
pleied a very handsome cottage.
Embalming, at one of the best institutions in the.Good Farm for Sale.
Tract of good land in 48th dis-
1 S th Aft fini h' hi th b t d 1triel. contains 50 acres, 30 under ou, er lS lng. IS course . ere, e s 00Work has been cOlllmenced upon cultivat on; house has six rooms;·tbe enlargement of the four stores good barn and other necessary I the examination before the Georgia State Board ofon North Main street, belonging to buildings; daily mail on rural ronte; 1 1
l}f miles from church and scbool;J. A. Brannen and occupied by the 6 miles from railroad station. Ap· Embalming, which granted him a license to prac-extent. Ellis Drng Co., Dr. Quattlebaum, ply at tbisoffice.
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Garfield, J. E. Bowen and Aldred & Col·
------
Hwas a visitor to the city yesterday, lins. Besides a �20·foot extensiou Mrs. Horace Marsh Dead.
1
tice the profession. e will continue with us and
1being en route to the DistriCt Ma· in the rear, they will be remodeled Mrs. Horace Marsh died Tuesdal'sonic Convention, now in session in with new glass fronts.· morning at the home of ber have charge of that branch of the business.Savannah. We bave added to our immense father, Isaiah Parrisb, in tbe Lock·
stock of Warner's and Sillllllons' hart dis�rict, from typhoid fever.
1 1
Silver Brand Sbirts and Collars
C special corsets the famous Redfern, She and her hnsdand. who have- -newest styles. Tbe Simlllons o. Wbalebone aud Rust Proof. Every bten residents of Statesboro since
Snp!. D. N. Bacot, of the Sa· pair guaranteed. Tbe Simmons Co.' January, were both stricken with
vannah & Statesboro, bas returned A number of Statesboro yonng measles early in the summer. While
1 E MAd & S 1
.......................++-
, • ,.. •••••• home after a Illouth's vaca.tion with �eutlemen left during tbe week to convalescing from tbat they went
•• n erson onTh Wh . 1J b i .. .. his family in tbe
mouutains uf attend tbe various colleges of the to Mr. Parrish's for a few dayse Ite aver Shol It .( "-. North Carolina. . and botb relapsed, typhOId fever
--_. .
.. ._. _.!_� ...
._� ... _1' t Ml'SS "largnerite Morrissey, of
state. Among them are IUlllan following. Mr. Marsh is now some·. " Fay, Grover Brannen and Clark what improved, but is not yet able i • .
If h .
I
Savannah, who was the guest for Willcox, wbo go to G. M. A. at to return to.bis bome.. �---••---••---••---••---••-=..=---------__ , �J •• you ave ever VIsited our ..,\'. � several days of Misses Kittie and College .Park, and Ernest Smitbshop, you know it's hoth Annie Lau·rie Turner, returned George Donaldson, Henry Waters,
neat and sanitary-no dan- bome yesterday U1oruin�. Artbur Morris and Dan Arden, to
f 1· f
t�{· \.�
T'ff, n'eddl'ng rings at ]. E. Gordon Institute, at Barnesville. De'pOSl·tsg'er (I • l"erlSe r'llll hot t'lW'
I
�
'\
.,..
I an> "
-. Bowen's jewelry store. In selecting our fine stuck duringcIs, because our heating sys·
'
Tbe last Tybee excnrsiou for tbe tbe last few weeks we have made
tern is absolutely perfect. season was run Sunday. On ac· every effort to see tIJe latest Euro· GuaranteedCouut of the very cool weather for peau creations. We claim tbat weOu h b th b . I bave a collection of coat snits andT ar ers are e est III � • tbe past few days; a slllaller crowd dresses of advanced styles wellthe profession, and will he than usual took occasion to visit wortb yom time to inspect. The
tbe seasbore. Simmons Co.
Feckheimer·Fischel and Hackett
Carbart Clothes - tbe leading
makes. The Siml110ns Co.
Messrs. T. A. Waters, T. A.
�oues, E. R. Collins and S. A.
Prosser, representing Ogeecbee
Lodge F. & A. M., left tbis morn·
ing to attend tbe District Masonic
Convention in Savannah.
Sboes! Shoes! W. L. Douglas
and Boyden Sboes in latest sbapes.
The Simmons to.
Mr. J. G. Mitcbell bas begun the
fonndation for tbe uew stable
building for C. H. Auderson all
Vine street, near the cotton ware·
• bouse. Tbe buildiug
is to be built
of concrete buildiug blocks.
Nice line of hats of the latest
sl)yles-Knox and No Name. The
Silllmons Co.
Elder Henderson Bennett, of Or·
mond, Fla., is:vi::dting reiatives in
Bullocb county for several weeks.
He was formerly a citizell of Bnl·
loch but moved to Florida forty·
five' years ago, aud is a prominent
minister of that state.
Our novelty line of silks cannot
be improved. Please give us a call
and let us convince you. Tbe
Simmons Co.
An important real estate deal
was consuUlmated Monday wb�n
J. F. Olliff exchanged a block of
ten small honses on the S., A. &
N. railroad in the sontbern part of
the city with Grady Turner fur the
B. E. Turner bome iu East States·
bora.
S or 6 doses of 11666" will cure nuy case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.
Attention is invite.i .to tbe ad·
vertisement of the sale of the Proc·
tor property. wbich appears in an·
other colnmn. 'This property was
previonsly advertised to be sold
yesterday, but it was later deemed
advisable to postpone the sale nntll
tbe first Tne�day in October.
""111""'11111"11"11"
l···
..··�·····....·....···..·.................· .........
GLLNN BLAND W. L. ST1!'£'£T
------------------THE------------------
•
t
McCoy & Preetorius
AGENTS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
International Harvester Co,
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the 1Jest
Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat Fine
Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
l1eal and Hulls, Chicken Feed,Gasoline Engines,
Pumps, Feed Mills, i l1ilko COW Feed, Sugaration Horse
It re;i:Sa�nad�.ee.DelrlalugssSt:a�\V�$·fi'1xO��; I * ��et�t::e�
evrything carried in a
" When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we can please YOII both in quality and price,
! your Mowers and Rakes be-
vVe buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
fore you need t he m. specialty of pleasing our customers.
..... " .. """,,
It
The Statesboro Grain @.
:**************************************************
After the fire
The uext morning alter' tbe fire bow natural it is
to bear the loser say, "And I had $500 in currency
in the bureau drawer." And tbe iusurauce policy
don't cover such A lossl You call hide yonr money
where thieves may not find it- but how about fire?
For this reason alone. overlooking tbe many other
advantages. you should keep your money in the bank.
We call your attention to our fire and burglar proof
vault and invite you to leave your money with us for
safe keeping.
Mowers and Rakes,
Hay Presses, Undertakers
The 1Jank I!f Statesboro
City and C nty Work bas been commenced up-OU on the erection of a new brick
building on West Maiu street, at
the corner of Cherry street, to be
used by Messrs. R. Simmons, S.
C. Allen and J. N. Akins as a sales
noon. stable during the coming season.
Miss Maud Metzger, of Savan· Contractor L. R. Blackburn is do­
nab, bas been the guest for several ing the work.
days of Miss Emma McCoy, on Sa-
�o�
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
•
�.• Mr. W. H. Chandler spent Sun­
day with his fatber's family at
Sardis, returning Monday after'
cast doubt upon the validity of a
law. There is no doubt as to tbe
intention of the legislators in adopt­
ing the law; and intentiou is the
essence of law. A subsequent
error iu it is really not a copy, and
even thong h tbe governor may House and Lot for Sale.
have affixed his signature to such Three-room cottage and one'
copy, it could not become opera. quarter acre lot on East Main
rive on account of such error in street;
can be built to at small ex-
pense. For particulars call at this
copying. However, there are two office.
sides to Atlanta's dispute over tittle!ec;1ion, and while oue Iacticn Money to Lend.
holds that tbe law In questlou is . We have money to. lend uponIlllproved farlll lands ID Bnllochnot �ffee\ed by the error of tbe connty. See us before placing your
tOpylDg clerk, tbe otber faellOn applicati'ln.
proclaims that tbe error vitiates the DEAL & RENFROE,
law. Attorneys.
In a multitude of lawyers there is
mnltiplicity of counsel, and it looks
like Atlanta is in for a hot game of
ball, with tbe legal lights doing
tbe pitcbing.
------
Every uew;paper is called upon
Tile automobile will soon be to do more or less free advertising,
witbin tbe reach of all. It reAcbed
'
and sometimes tbey get tbank you
a few poor dodgers tbe past year, for it-sometimes not even so
want you tC' write a news item
it; you need 'sometbing to fill up
with,' don't you?"
Tbe gentleman was told that, in·
aSUluch as be tbought the season
was too Jate to do bim any good,
the TIMES would not put itself to down stairs at times on my hands
tbe trouble to mention the faCts and knees. My doctor told me I
wIJich be seemed so anxious to get _had an acute attack of inAammatory
gratuitously before the public. rheumatism. I was in the hospitalfor weeks, but.was scarcely able toAud tbat man was only one of a walk when I left it. I read about
numerous species. There are many Dr. Miles' Nervine
wbo pretend to doubt the virtue of
advertising wbo frequently sug.
gest, "Yoll wigbt say so·and·so in
your news coluI11us." Tbis so·and·
so is sometbiug wbich promises
direCt benefit to the III in their busi·
ness. The newspaper is looked
upou as a pnblic vebicle tbat may
be ridden upon at liberty. A base·
ball tealll will pay rent for gronnds
to play on-band out money at tbe
drng store for a ball-give tbe
bard ware store tbe price of a bat­
fork over to tbe clotbier tbe casb
for a suit-lay down the coin for a
pair of sboes-and then ask the
newspaper to donat sufficient
space to get a crowd out to see tbe
gallle. In Statesboro tbey do all
tbis, and don't even remember to
hand out tbe customary tampli·
meutary ticket for tbe editor to at­
t!nd the ga!l1e.
HUNT'S
There's nothing too good for your eyes.r-LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
vannah avenue.
•
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure any case
of Chills aud Fever. Price, 25.
Mr. B. T. Ontland retnrned yes·
•A. B. Richard. Mtdlcint Co., Sherman, T.... terday from a ten·weeks' visit at
Asheville and Brevard, N. C.,
which he bas enjoyeCl to the fullestSold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . . • . R'ilster, Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., . . . Stattsboro, Ga.
B�tweell old fashioned spectacle fitting a\1d (Jptical service there is a veryWIde difference. and tbis difference counts in the preservation Of sight.�Idlillg or imperfect vision ?lR)' be due to auy of R large number of cuuses.'J hese causes CRIl be deterU1ltled only by very delicate scientific tests and
each eye being tested separate-Iy according.to correction needed.
I
� provi.de modern opt!cal service; 1 learn just wbat the trouble is and correct
It, havlIlg lenses speCIally ground when necessary. My charges Cor fittingglusses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE MY UP·TO·DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTAIRS 1N SEA ISLAND DANK BUILDING
G6r Will be at lily office Mondays only during June, July aud ·August.
�����
L. H. SUV'DA TH
at the Simmons old stand.
has just received a carload of well·
broke horses and mares, and will
be pleased to have his friends call
upon biOI and examine his stock.
Notice.
If yon bave any farm property
for sale, see ns.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
........ . . . . . . . . . . , .
What They WlJI Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build •
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse SUbstitutes.
1\1,1\'1. Lively, opposite !lew bauk building
•
pleased to serve you.
J. 'D. 'Brown.
Proprietor
r
FURNITURE�l"
,
We are not going out Ilf business� I
I
but we want to reduce our stock· �
to do this we have put on som;
bargains that will accomplish that
�nd. We invite you espeeially to
Inspect our handsome !Jtock I!f
ChairSB �'.
I fi'..Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock-ers� excellent assortment� from 75C
up. Come see them.
•
•
.�,
r
..............
.
Early buying has enabled us to
tbrow ant 2,500 yards of Red
Seals, Utility and Allloskeag Ging·
hams at 10C. Tbe Simmons Co.
•
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to -those
having funds to deposit· this additional safeguard and
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe .
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
•
Oxen for Sale.
Tbree yoke of good steers: will
sell at a bargain.
B. A. HENDRl", Pulaski, Ga.
Lightning Struck Home.
During a tbunder storm last Fri·
day afternoon, ligbtning struck tbe
hOllle of Mr. Lawton Hodges, five
miles nortb of the city. Tile bolt
strnck tbe wiudow casing and «if Write for Catalog lie.traversed down its entire kugth,
tbeu kuocked ant oue side of tbe
wiudow .
Mrs. Hodges and tbe cbildren
were in the bouse at the time, and
Mrs. Hodges was quite severely
sbocked for the mOlllent, though •••
she soon recovered witbout ill ef·
feCts.
To open a Commercial 'Department at the States­
boro Institute Sept. 6th. «II We teach all subjects
pertaining to business.(f£nter any time.
THE CITIZENS BANK
t
F. n. WA TERS, Principal METTER, GEORGIA
Superior l1rick 'D. 'R.G'ROOVE'll GEO. T. G'ROOVE'R GLO'RGL 'RA WLS•••
Groover l1ros. {7 (jJ.
Cow Estray.
'Strayed frol11 my place at Pre·
toria about July 1St, one ligbt
fawu·colored Jersey cow; sway·
hacked; sbort, stout horns; Ull·
marked. Send information to me
and receive suitahle le.vard.
J. C. PREETORIUS,
R. F. D. NO.3, Statesboro, Ga.
The K. S. Club.
Tbe K. S. Club, a new social
organiz3tion among tbe younger
set, were entertained at tbeir regu·
lar weekly meeting Saturday after·
noon by Miss Anuie Lanrie Tur'
ner. Games were played and light
refresbments served, Illaking tbe
occasion a deli�htful onE.
Tbose preseut were: Ida /Mae
Brannen, Blancbe Porter, Annie
Laurie Turner, Hazel Jobnsou,
Wild red Donaldson, Bessie Mand
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia I
(StlcceJ'orss 10 Jones & Kennedy)If you are going to build a home, a busi­
ness house or any kind of structllre, an in­
vestigation of our superior brick will mean
that you will use them in prefer�nce to any
other.
'Dealers in
They are better and cost no more.
FACE BRICK, in popn1::tr light shades, strong and durable,
at half the price of Northern Brick-$lO to $13 a thousand
instead of $20 to $30. As artistic as ,any brick made.
You can buy onr ALL-HARD BRICK at the same price of
kiln·run common brick. They are far better, smoother and
of uniform size. They have no chocks or cracks; they are
true, and there are no bats. Superior �or every purpose.
Use them once and you will use them agam.
STOVER.GASOLINE ENCINES
. . .
Iny��:6�,:���!:rn�'!:.:e :�:, Y!·I��::�� ���. =�:!: r::I':':D::'
hau8t aOiI i"sollne vamp. Extremel, eeonomleallo 'he eoolumpUou
or iflulollne. An 6J:llerienced sOil.eer not necellar,-(Ulvbofh, e"o
rnn It. Oan be started or &tol)p;ld Instantly, aud tan be .un, trao.·
ported. Will positive" develop IVery ounce of borse power e1a1med.-
and more. If )'ou wan' the kit fI, lei.....,. ea' ,� �.... .
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 II.,.
'J Steam Engine•• Boller. and Saw MUI.
,
COllpl.t. 11","" '.wl'lolbl••11 I•• PI.pll, II ttl' IflHloI"
�} Malia,!c!�!�!!�...ry Co".
Martiu, Nellfe Smith, and Mary Write for information.
Lou Lester.
------
Fol.y Kidney Pili.
will reach YOUT iudividual case if you
have any form of kidney And blad.der
trouble or urinary irregularities. Try
the" Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Savannah 1Jrick Works
(0) W H OAHDNJi1H)
II ntternpuug to farm without
Sf l8SCH the r mer Is lifting
\\ Ithout
I lovei he I. p 1111 g a load wllh lhe
weigl 1 on the hI! d ,\ hecls be 1s out
ling with 0 dull ax
\Vlth gTRBS 18 n bnala g rnlne frulls
vegetnblea at d meat nil Ule triumphs
of farming are poaaible The first
thing thut I we lid ndvtae all tbose
who contemplate buying n farm to
look Into would be Its capacllY to
grow clover auel other nutritious
gruasee and lenrn what means
would
be available lor lertlllzing such mead
ows
11 c grass co.n be converted tnto
milk an I prod lots Into beof pork or
multon and returned to the land ill
the torm of manure for the grain crops
or you mny Bell the hay by tho tall
Rccordlng to tho fncts at your partleu
lar locallly
I would not advise ony one to think
01 buying a l"rm tbat did not have
at least 20 ncres at gruss laud that
would produce at lenst two ton8 of
hay per ncre under favorable eondi
tiona
The greatest thrltt ond proftt made
by farmers ott their farms In ten
at
the leading agrlcultursl states tbat I
havo visited during the past two
years have been made by those
who
make dairying and the growing 01 live
stock their chlel reliance
The great question 01 keeping up
tho lertillty or the soli lor luture
crops can be solved In only onB way
nnd tbnt 18 by tbe growing 01 more
clovers and grasses aod feeding more
IIvo stock and returning all of the
manure thus made to the fields
Ga. Engine for Farm Work
much attention on account at Us
unique moun ling which closely resom
bles a gun carriage says popular
Mechanics The large wbeels or this
carriage make it easily managed
even on rough ground and two men
can transport It tram place to place
The motor Is made tor gasoline or all
consumption
I GRASS
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
Great Problem of Maintaining Fartlll
ty of Soil for Future Cropi
Solved In One WayHer Duty Is
Merely to Take
Care of House
Modern
Mother
By LADY MocLAREN
"--"'OIHEHS \I III como gradunll) to recogurz tho new require
merits of the homc nnd II Ion they enter for It \I III lenrn to
go oftener to the llell8pnper and
more seldom to the but her
I he first fact to be grnspeu 19 that ench houio must
not
not stand alone but that I( must unite IIIUI uelghborlllg hnnds
so as to obtnin \llthout clTorl the best results
of cI"ltzatlon
Once the lIla�rlltl slue of Itfe IS domlllated UlCre
Will bo
leIsure for the meDtal and lhe spllilual to nssume thetr right
ful plnce I he hOlllo 11111 feci Its depeDdeDce
011 the gr utor
\lhole It 1\111 become more respollslve to eler)
\lave of pubhc
teeling more aille to elery movement of the great public
A Grerk philosopher has ndllsed that II an) mall bas
tI,O loales
let hun sell one and bu} lillcs for the soul has Its needs as well
as the
body TIllS IS the kUld of- cnlerlDg for lho housell
ves of the future
to collect U10 flo\ler. of heart nDd mmd and soul to deck the
boald so
thn.t lhe breadlllUller "orn With the toils of the day "ill find more
refreshment thnD ID the present mODotony of llluttoD
"hat elemeDts m the home as It extsts today can be dl'peDsed with?
The departments sCIllenced to dlsnppear are so many that
tt mIght be
well to cODslder how mnch or lhe home would be left should these changes
be carried out
The basement would be gODe \ lth lIs scullery Its coal cellar and Its
dust bUl
'Ibe servants ball "auld disappear and greate.t change of all the
troops of servants "ould be gODe
pstam the dmmg room would be gone and the drawmg
room also
All Ule spare bedrooms 1I0uld be gone and most
of tbe sen ants bedrooms
What, then II ould remalll
Father s SlttUlg room \lould be left Mothers slttmg room \lould
be
left And best of aU the children \\Quid reDlam taking thm right place
l.Il the house the first place each IIlth n pm ate room nl"ays well "armed
and IIghled nDd deSigned for rest medltahon or private work places
where young IDlnds "ould hale that space
leisure and solitude wluch
mduce true gro" th
The housewife" auld be a houselllfe no longer After all It IS the
man \l ho II ants a ",fe not the house and the children need a \ll.e mother
more II nn R housellde It IS the greedy home that has taken her from
them aDd gIven them only the bred dregs of her mmd lns�ad of Its
best
li'ork
Ob'lOusly some speclDhst IDstruetors are necessary
requtres 101 e but SCientific knOldedge of the processes of
1ts atteDdants
Later an mSlght mto the child s mlDd 11111 be needed HIS faculties
need to be studied 'Ibe mUSICIBD the arbst the mathemabclBn the
scholar mu.t trom lum He "ants not the mfiuence of
one mllld alone but the acqUIred experleDce of many
nllnds
These tenchers It should be the mother s busl
ness to prollde and all other obJects of her hfe should
be second to tlus
Women must mo' e the public nund Tbey must
SIt OD public governing boards Ibey must Io.y thetr
hands on the go, ernmg macb Dery of the country
which IS the true \la) the leglbmate way IDdeed tile
oul) eITecbve II ay of getting aD) IhUlg properly done
e, CD for the home
Earl Fed 1 nto Hoppe and Kernetl
Are Separated Automatlcally­
Llghtenl Farm�r. Burdenl
Another device to IIgl ten the farm
er s lubors has been Invented by a
Nebraska mUll TIls Is a lUachlne for
shelttng corn nnd with It one man
enn do tl e "crk of a dozen or mOlo
by simply feeding the cars Into a
hopper and turning. nandle In81de
tbo body of tbo machine I. a serle.
of scrapers between "hlcb the cobs
paBB and these scrapers Bre so con
trolled tbat tbey "Ill engage eara 01
Mlchln. Sh.lI. Corn GAS ENGINE FOR FARM WORK
any size As tbe kernels are sep
arated Irom the cobs tbey drop Into Larg. Whe.11 of Carrlag. Mak. It
a chute below the mechanism and Ealily Managed Evan on Rough
BrB carried Into bags wattlng at the Ground-Shown In Africa
mouth ot the chute The cobs aro
ejected from the otber side 01 tbe
machine As can readily be under
stood tbls machine will save a great
deal 01 labor a. the old method of
.heliing corn by band waB n tedious
one at best nnd was no gentle opera
lion even ror that t) pe or cltlzon who
has come to be kno� n as borny
A child Dot only
banded
hfe from all TIME FOR HARVESTING OATS
At lbe recent agricultural exposl
lion In Tunis AIrica tbe makers 01
the Gnome motor for aeroplanes ex
hlblted 11 six horsepower motor de
signed ror use on tbe larm which
while not presenting any novel rea
tures at motor construction attracted
Crop Should B. Cut Wh.n Grlln II
Stili In the Dough State-Haul
In Before Heavy Rain
Oat8 8hould be cut wben tbe grain
Is In tbe dougb stage Il cut when the
grain Is In tbe milk tbe grain will be
IIgbt In weight and II cut wben lull
rtpe there wIH be a 10SB ot gratn In
bandllng saYB a writer In the Bnltl
more American We endeavor to cut
when the milk IB out at tbe grain
The crop ts cut with Belt btnder mak
tog small sheaves Tweh e sheaves are
set to a shock and as soon as the
straw Is cured nnd the grain hard nnd
dry" e baul tn as quickly as possible
The ctop should be bauled In belore a
beavy raln as It Is almllst Impossible
to dry the bundles II the Btraw Is
once thoroughly wet It Is a hard task
to take down the shocks open out the
bundles and spread out the sheaves to
dry Owing to the sott straw and
cbarr around the gratn the moisture
dries out slowly even when the
weather Is hot and dry Grain and
Inhor are saved by getting f tbe crop
under cover before showers \
After tbe sheaves are hauled tn the
fleld sbould he raked These raklngs
cut fino nnd mixed "Itb a little mill
teed make an excelleDt summer reed
fm the horses As 800n as the oats
are under cover the field should be
cut over with the two horse sulky cuI
tlvator or tbe steel disk Run tbe cui
tlvator both ways This early work
Ing brings the wild seeds to the sur
face tt also prevents the soil from
crusting over
STORE POTATOES IN WINTER
Kanlal Man Gives H Is Method of Pre
paring and Keeping Tubers
During Cold WeatherIf Ullercolleglate athletics toter!ere
senously \llth the college \lark of the slu
dents II ho take part III or watch them It IS
reasonable and proper that the college au
thorlties should try to have these cODtosb
as few as pOSSIble Whether there IS such
a confhct IS, It seems to me a matter of
fact Ule determlDation of \I blch can safely
be left, m the case of Harvard at least to
the athletic committee a body made up
of three members of the faculty three grad
ual�s and thrcc undergraduates ThiS com
mlllcc should hear the arguments and rep
resentahoDs of each Side decIde" hat the
facts I re aDd make Its ecommendabons accordlllgly
F mn. of sport whIch take the most [lme are DOt neces'anl) the
most obJectionable rhe nan ard crell for Instance has a much longer
£CaSOD than the foo ball eleven the cre\\ prachces regularly elery aftm
noon on the Charles for months and th n goes to Nell LODdon whOle
It
Tema os for l\lo lleeks or so dll! ng the penod of the final exammabons
peclal examlnatloDs are held ID Nell LondoD for the benefit of
lhe mem
bel1! of the crew and by arrangement \lllh the facult)
I have ue'er heald any ad'erse cntlclsm of lh,s custom Ihe base
ball Illue plals every year t lIce or lhree tllnes as many games as the
foothall eleven there has nelel been mucb senous complallll about the
nine Football IS apparently lhe cI f cnuse of lhe trouble ID CODnecbon
Wltb lDtercolleglate atbl tics If there IS an) trouble
It might be well for the author tics of the dlffercnt colleg s to can
.,tder whether the pnrltclilar form of
�athletics mdulged III IS not moro 1mportant thaD lhe number of IUtel�lIegllLte contests pia) cd m any year
Modern Machine Shown Herewith Fa
cilitates Work Conslderab y­
Labor of Six Men
Athletics
Interfere
With
College
Studies
(By B F MTLl ER l{ans(\..!!)
My way 01 keeping potatoeB during
the winter Is to select a blgh piece 01
ground that will drain Itsell well then
1 put a lot 01 hay aD the ground and
put the potatoes on the hay piling
them up nicelY I tI en cover with 1 ay
or straw as thick as I tblnk best tben
put a light layer 01 dirt on the hay
and 8S the season gets colder I put on
more dirt To keep potaloes In tbe
spring for summer use put them In a
dark room and give them plenty 01
atr sprlnkllng some nir slacked lIme
over them Also keep all sprouts ott'
at them nnd you will have potatoes
until you cnD raise new ones
t,y JOHN D MEIlKILL
STACK HAY IN LARGE FIELDS
On many ;veston farms hay ts
stacked In large qUfjntltles 'nd the
work Is done by belp hired by the
day Cons quently It Is necessary to
push the stacking a8 fust us possible
The moder] stc.cl{er ebo yn In tho cut
with the sweep rake rucllitates
A rIll Bllo makes a rat pocket hook
J 1 e manure spreader Is a proUt
collector
file lead pencil I. lbe most valuable
tool on tI c talm
Poorly shocked grain Is 8 shocktng
display 01 poor larmlng
You need a silo because v.lth It you
cun mnke more money
Careful feeding Is necessary to the
ecoDomlcal usc at the ant bin
Manure and dtsklng will ronm: ate
II e worn out pasture or meadow
Corn Is J at light lor tbe silo wh.n
It I. I little too hard lor roasting
eU��)e most successtul growers of a1
(aUR. recommend Bowing the sced til
spring
Fall rye will make good spring pas
ture at n time when pasture w1ll be
greatly needed
You cnn UJmal1y tell n. good farmer
by tho orderly appearance of bls
barn
Door nnd grnnary
It Is best to manure and plow the
garden as soon as the glowing season
Is over nnd the crops harvested
Ie yOIl watch tI e tblstles caretully
mel do not let t1 em go to seed for
l"O or thrce leara you will rejoice In
II clr abs nee
A one II cl pipe from II e tonY. on
lhe wind 1 III to tbe 1 OUBe and a other
til the b lrn with 60 teet at garden
loso nttlcl ed to each Is n great deal
cbeaDer tban a fire I
Stacking Hay
this work a great deal says U 0 Farm
and Home The hay IB 1)lcked p by
tI 0 sweep rake In b II cbca at abo t
I 000 pound. and delivered onto the
slacker The horso attached to tho
stacker pulls thlB onto lbe vile Six
men can put up hay at tho rnte of 25
tons per duy with aD apparatus such
as this ush g two sweep nkcs nn
ordinary rat e nnd onc moVter
Ihls agllatlon about I al IDg country
dog. tnxed and muzzled \lonld be funllY
I! the proposl [Ion were not so sd I y Dogs
are as n cessnry to householders 10 the
co lOrry as pohcemen arc to lhe cIty and
often they are more valuable In thut lhey
In lItne times out of ten prevent Crimes
II 11IIe lhe policeman has to hUllt the of
feniler after tl e COll1mlSS on of the Crime
I hale four dogs at my 101110 III lhe
country II C) nle not pel m lleu to run
By M I JONAS nt lalgo and I kno v a nwuber of IUstuDoeB
S.lttmore. Md
Ib======;:==::1 I hele they have g ven ,,"rlllngs \lhenI 01 loken t h,o, es II ere all lhell 101 nils
'I hey are a safeguard nnd n p atectlOll anel to plIca a lax
on them
,,"ould be an inJustice
"h) not put a tax on cuts weasels owls
and aU or vanmnls II bo do
harm III our chicken } ards?
Would
Place
Tax on
All Cats
Too Care
of the Lawn
U the season ) appens to be a dl y
one don t rna � the In VI ortci er th ill
onco It week E roCi e lt clipping
causes r lJ�11 evapornUon ot 11 olulure
from t1 e soU
Allow tlo elllliinga to rOlUl\ln In a
d y 8e,.01 fbey help lo .1 110 tI e
soil tI d act as Jl mulel
10 lio good, otk wltl your Ilwn
mo \or keep I \\ell ollod 11 [1 sl nl pen
It fl6quenUy
HUBBY QUICK TO S:E POINTLIFE SAVED BY
FRIEND'S ADVICE
Malt Mlrrled M.n Will Und.rotand
JUlt Why That Particular Hat
Wal So Becoming
I\bo t three yenr. ago I .ulTered w tb
append OlLie AI d RCt.cr I nv UK o.n operat on
per£or ed It left me w th a severe ceee
of k Inoy trouble I WAI doctored by I!ICY
era1 pi) 81c nt& end getting no rehcf I took
tho adv co of eo friend and procured a bot
tie of Dr K lmer'a Swamp Root Aller
toklDg tbe eontenta of the fi ...t bottle I felt
Iredly relieved and decided to continue it
A fter us nl the contents of three more dol
lar bottici I experienced & complete cure
I cannot reoommend Dr Kilmer.
Swamp Hoot too h ,bly to anyone lutIer
Ini from kidney or bladder trouble
YOUH very truly
E P HILAM
Oarterevllle Os
Sworn to and IUb.crlbed beCore m.
Ihl> July 1�lh J�'f S OALHOUN
Notary Pubho
D Co Go.
10.118 Jones oamo downstairs on.
evening alter dinner and displayed
heleoll to ber huaband embelllsbed
wllh the I es lit 01 her all day sklrmllb
Ing In,the mllltnera shope
Jobn she Raked bow do you like
tbls bat on me?
Oh I don t know be onswered
Have you bougbt ItT
No not exactly I brougbt It bome
on npprovut I Intend to take either
tbla or another ODe which la ftve dol
lara more than thll hut I tbought-N
Soy Florence he Interrupted
that I tbe most becoming bat I ever
Baw YOll bave on Telepbone to them
ftMlt thing In the morning that you II
tRke It BO aa to make Bure they 11 not
sell It to anybody else -Youtb. Com-
panion
I
R.ckonlng by Dogr....
It was one 01 tbo.e warm Bprlns
daya when tbe temperature suddenly
seemB unbearably torrid Tbelma,
tour yeara 01 age broke olt ber play
to plead tbUB wltb her mother
Ob motber pleaBe let me take
olt eome 01 my cloth.sl I m a wbole
petticoat too bot'
Prove What SWIlDp-Root Win Do For You
Send to Dr KIlmer '" Co BlI1gb.m
ton NY, for a aampl. bottle It w,ll
convmce anyone You will abo recelve
• booklet of valuable informatlon, telhDI
III lbout tb. kldn.YI and bl.dder When
'WTltlnl be lure and menbOil tbll paper
For ..1. at an drui ItO"'" PrICe fifty
OInll and one-dollar
-------
THE UIUAL WAY
The friends 01 humanity will de­
precate want wbatever It may ap­
pear -Wasblnston
A.
�
1Ji!Ifl!lS
!l/(j)!!I�
For All
___ AJJmea..
Dr. De Witt's
ter us
He-And
MALARIA AND KINDRED DI9IDASES
Cured by that wonderful remedy ElIslr
a.bek Once used nothing elae will be
even con8lder�d It removes the strong
est and most obstinate Fevers
I have used Elhdr Dahek tor past
eight years 8.S a preventive and cure
tor Mo.larla I take pleasure In recom
mending It to my !rlends -P A Simp
Bon W U Tel Co Washington 0 C
Elllslr U.bek 50 cents all druggists or
I"ocliewakl & Co Washington D C
A Sandwich Filling
A dellclou. filllng lor sandwlcbes or
crackers Is made by mixing equal
parts at C1 ea.m cheese and snappy
cheese with Fre<tcb dressing to a
smooth paate tben stirring In It
cbopped red peppers or cbopped
olives Thl. paste sbould be very
creamy and put on thickly at least a
quarter at an Inch It is nice between
salted waters or on thin 10UDds ot
brown or n e bread
�n:..�!�!� 4'
.Ick headache UnequllIed a••n ....._�
ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Elepntly .UP!' coated Small don Price 2'"
A Ol.am of Hope
I bear tbat Bllter s daugbter eloped
with bla cboulteur
Yes and Bllter wired bls (argive
ness
Wbat did be do tbat for'
He said be thougbt now tbere
mlgbt be a cbance for blm to use bls
car -Puck
BE A SINGER
They are well pa d and always ID demand
Send us IS ceot. for "SINGING
MADE EASY" by CharI eDT IIman
AGENTS �r:i��k� �!�;O:::���flne made to order BUU..�nd iro serli We fur-
:::h :�::k �rl;oo �t��eer ;��� ��8�� �t��....
a.ntee and at rt you I b Ii neS8" Itho ta 11n
Yestment. by you Bult8'IOand up Experience
not. neCe88ury You enD t (a API I) I\t once
METROPOUTAN TAILORS
225 S GREEN STREET CHICAGO lU..
Important to Mother"
Examine car.lull) every bottle 01
CASTORIA a Bale and sure remed1 lor
InlaDta and cbUdren, and Bee tbat It
Bears the _,-# //rliZ"Signature of��
In UBe For Over 30 YoarB
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona
The Man In Front
Who I. at lunny man Btandln up
In Iront 01 tbe band wavln a stick'
Tbat, my dear Is tbe conductor
Does he make the music go?
Yes my cblld
Well then why don t tbey call blm
tbe motorman? -Judge
For COLDS and GRIP
Bloke O.oUDU'. Is the best. remel!y-re
lleve. tbo actlDg aDd feverish e8S-0 rea U e
Cold and relllores orml\l condldoD8 1t II
llq lid-eft'ects I nm&diat.ely 100 26c and
60c
AI. dru, ltor_•• _
Had tho Same Troubl.
Howell-Tbey say tbat the DeW
queen Jtkes to have her own way
Powell-My wile Is a queen all
right
Good Rea.on
Why did Jagsby leave
tbat tank drama'
BecauBe be wanted to be tbe taDk
Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel all bred out P Do you .ometlmea.
think you Ju.t can t work .way at your prole.­
,Ion or trude Ilny longer P Do you bave a poor ape­
tite, and lay awake at nlghtl unable to lleep P Are
Tour nervel .11 lione and your Itomach too P Ha. am..
bltlon to for,••bead In tho world lelt you P If 10 1'011
mi�t a. well put 8 .top to "our ml.ery You CGD do it if
you Will Dr Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery Will
make you. dlfl'erent IndiVidual It Will let your lazy livet'
Ito work It Will set thmgl right In your Itomaoh mel
your appetite WIll come back It WIll pur fy your blood ..
If there J' any tendency In your family toward conlumptlon�
it will keep that dread destro,)cr away Even after oon­
lumptlon bas almost go ned a foothold In tho form of •
Ila,erln, ooullh, bronohltJl or bleedlOg at tl e lungs It Will br ng about •
cure tn 98 per oent of all oasel It ill a remedy prepared by Dr R Y Pierce,
..,{ Buffalo, N Y whOle ad"ICI II tlr1�H fre, to all who WISh to wtlte him HI.
alreat luaoell hal coma from his Wide cxperlence and varied proohce
DOD t be wheedled by • penny gnbbllg denier mto tok ng mferlOr sub.tl·
tute. for Dr Pierce I medlOlnel reoomrnended to be Just as good Dr
Pierce I medicme. are OP I.NOWN COMPOSITION Thelr every ingredient printed
oa their wrappen Mid. from roots Wid out o.leohol Contain no h.blt.
formln� drugl World I Dllpen•• ry Mod,oal A.loelatlon Duffalo N Y
r�YING MAN'S WISH
�
BARS EVERY WOMAN
ATTEND
UPON
Wife I Delertlon Mlde Hlm..1 Mlker
Lifelong Enemy to Tho.. of Her
lex-Telll Friend on Deathbed
Why H. Cherllhed Hltrod
•
Evansville, Ind -Soured on tbe fair
lex becau.e bl. wile deserted him In
Loullville Ky year. ago John Stal
ler aged 67 years betore be died
bere made tbe request that no women
be permitted to look upon hi.
atter be bad passed away aDd
they be kept away Irom bl.
lIeral
They are mlscblel maker. and a.
treacherous 8S a rattlesnake the old
man lam on bls deatbbed
Out 01 gratitude lar tbe man who
tlad been his true Irlend and wbo as
�
ell ted blm In his last days Steller 1. It
a good larm In Warrick cOUDty near
here to Joe Haas a grocer and poll
tlclan
Years ago Steller came bere from
LoUisville and got employment as a
harness maker He tolled steadily at
bls bench, and seldom lost a doy from
bl. work Among the large number
of employes In tbl. establlsbment Stel
lar was regarded 8.8 ecoentrlc He
..lked little and to none 01 bl. lei
Jt>r workingmen did he make any
mention 01 bls pa.t lIle M08t 01
the men "Itb wbom be "orked
..bought be waa a bacbelor none
knowing tbat at one time be bad a
bappy home tbat be bod become a
woman hater because the wife he
loved tenderly ceased to love him and
deserted blm wben the band at al
!llctlon was laid upon blm
ID silence and alone Steller bore bls
burden-and eavod his money He
bad no one to live for and cared lit
tie about the companlonsblp 01 bls
fellow. He lived alone above the
•
John Steller
1.
grocery store at Haas nnd not until
his Isst Illne•• was the story of his
lite revealed
Steller was takeD III and remained
tn hIs room He was III tor several
days before ROY (Joe made inquiries
"bout him TheD Haas who had not
-aeen the old man for Borne days went
to bls room and found tbe door lock
40d He broke In and there found Stel
ler lylDg on tbe bed In a semi can
Bclous condition from which he was
wltb difficulty aroused
When Steller rully realized tbat tbe
end waa near he told Has tbat be
wanted to talk over some matters
�wltb blm Then be told tbe grocer the
story 01 hi. IIle
He bad been married be said and
was happy wltb biB wile In tbelr home
In Louisville Arter their son was
bo� bls wife asked him to deed over
bls property to her lie arranged lDat
ters so that she could take control ot
balf 01 It A sbort thne attelWard be
became III wltb typbold fever Afler
Btranger. bad minIstered to him be
"'ked for hi. wife He" as told sbe
had gone a" ny
WheD he sent" ord begging her to
return to blm be Bald sbe replied
tbat sbe dldn t 10' e 11m any more and
be would bave to get along with
out ber • Later be obtained a dl
voroe and came to Evansville to \\ ark
at bls trade
Now you know wh) I am a woman
bater be said r hate tl em all
They are a curse to the race meddle­
some and treacherous as a rattle
snake and as uncertnln as life It
8ell
J I guess It s all up \lltb me now
�etore I die 1 want to make one ra
'�LI'st ot you I don t want any IIv
t
woman to attend my funeral
p tbem all away They would
y come througb curiosity any
way
A sbort wblle loter he was dead
...Haas obeyed the dying requesl He
'lone accompanied the undertakers to
to graveyard where tho old mnn
was burled He" III erect a mon
ument over !be grave and pay for It
l....,selr
Besides the property lelt to HMS
Stellel had a $I 000 life Ins "anee pol
Icy payable to hln son Tbe Bon did
not attend tbe luneral It Is said he
will collect the life InsurlLDce but will
not attempt to coptest the will be­
Que.thlnl the Indiana fa�m to Hana
I
,
II
MAN WHO STOLE BEES
DOES RUNNING STUNT
WOULD BETTER HAVE CARRIED
OFF RED HOT STOVE WITH
OUT ASBESTOS GLOVES
8avnnnah 08 -The man whose
tblevloh Instincts led blm Into the
taking 01 a red bot stovo wlthaut tbe
protection 01 aBbe.tal bas been held
up as on example 01 enterprise In thla
particular line but he must step Into
second place lor tbe man wbo attempt
ed to steal a bee blve lrom E W Jew
ett 01 thll city Tbe particular blve
lelected by the tblet In tbe absence
of a census ot Its oooupants II est!
mated to aocommodate lomewhero In
the nelgbborhood of ten tbou.and
beea
Tbe hive WaB 10UDd just outalde the
gate tbrougb wblcb It had been taken
Its position Indicating tbat It had
beeD lert In a burrled mailner Wben
Mr Je"ett lound the hive Its top
and bottom were both olf ond the ten
Thief St.111 B•• Hlv.
thousBnd bees were Circling around
trylDg to repair tbe damage wblch
had been done Knowing the relent
ment that bees show when people
knock tbe top ond bottom olt tbelr
hives and otherwise manhandle them
M r Jowett Is uncertain just bow lar
lhe bees cbased tbe thlel belore re­
turning borne to take stock 01 tbe
damages Mr Jewett B tbeory Is tbat
tbe tblef kDocked tbe top olt going
througb tbe gatc and tbe bees sallled
forth and began to puncture the rna
rauder causing blm to drop the hive
and start an extemporaneous ettort to
set up a few running records
BALD EAGLE FIGHTS SOLDIER
Infuriated Bird After Being Wounded
Savagely Attack. Man Who
Fired tho Shot
L)nn Mass -Corporal Thomas
Campbell formerly at New Yorlc of
tbe 1471b company United States coast
artillery stationed In tbls city Is Buf
terlng from Injuries received In figbt
Ing an American bald headed eagle
bere lie was summoned Into court
cbarged wltb Violating the game la vs
of Massachusett. aud fino $20
Campbell found the bit d perched In
a tl ee He got a gun and fil ed The
hullet only stunned tI e bird "hlcb
then began to fight ThomRs Egan
wI a was 'V\ Ith Campbell had his over
ails lorn from his body wblle attempt
Eagle Attackl Soldier
Ing to las60 the bird It was finally
overpowered The bird is allve and
under surgical treatment at the home
of Game 'Varden Thomas Burne) It
I. six [�et teD Incbes tram tip to tip
of Its wings
WAKE UPIShake off that
bred feelang due to
sluggtsh laver, kidney.,
Itomach and bowels.
Cleanse and punfy
your system WIth the
greatest of tomca,
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.
TLe Spect6c lor Mol..,.. a.alt ud
F.... aod I reIiobl. remodrlor
aU m..-duelodi...denol
life,. bowel, Iloata<h
aodkiclaep.
/JOe At Yo.". 0....".,.
THING THAT PUZZLED BILLY
W •• 8ure Elevator Moved but Prog
rei I Wal Not Apparent to
HII EY.I
�••••••••• D.ve 00 •
Waoo, Teaa.
Warrle. of Rich Women
Arter receiving requeBts Irom beg
Cing letter writers tor Burna amount
Ing In all to $22 000 000 Mrs E H
Harriman 01 New York tbe widow 01
tbe railway magDate bas appealed to
tbe bureau or mUDlclpal researcb to
superintend ber meDdlcant mall aDd to
assist ber In wisely dlapenslng cbarlty
Sbe Is not aloDe In discovering ber
Bell tbe target 01 Innumerable prolel
slonal begging letter writers Miss
Helen Gould bas re",lved In the la.t
twelve months 50000 sucb letters
containing requests tor Buma amount
Ing to $2000000 Wedding rings and
offers at marriage tram poverty
atrlcken correspoDdenta are a dally
leature 01 Miss Gould B mall
HANDS WOULD CRACK OPEN
About two montba ago my banda
started to crack open and bleed tbe
akin would scale olt and tbe good
f1esb would burn and Itcb dreadlully
When my bande ftrst started to get
sore tbere were small blisters Uke wa
ter blisters wblch lormed Tbey
Itcbed dreadfully It just seemed as
tbougb I could tear the skin all olt I
would scratcb tbem and tbe akin would
peel olt aDd lbe Desb would b. all
red and crack open and bleed It war
rled me very much as I had never
bad anythlDg tbe matter wltb my skin
1 was so afraid I would bave to give
up my employment
My doctor said he dldn t tblnk It
would amount to anytblllg But It kept
getting worse One day I saw a piece
In one of tbe papers about a lady wbo
bad the same trouble Wltb her band.
Sbe bad used Cutlcura Soop nnd OInt
meDt Rnd was cured I declded to It y
tbem and my bands were all bealed
belore I had used one cake 01 Cutl
cUia Ointment I am truly tbanklul
for tbe good results from tbe Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment for tbanks to them
r was cured and did 110t have to lose
a dllY from work I have had no ra-­
turn or th\ skiD trouhle (Signed)Mrs Mary E Brelg 2522 Brown
Street Pblladelphla Pa Jan 12 1911
Although Cutlc ra Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere a sample
01 eacb with 321 age book will be
mailed free on application to Cull
cura Dept 6 K Boston
Pat Was More Than Willing
A very pretty girl who recently re­
turned from Ireland tells at aD en
counter wllb an Irlsb cabby In Dub
lin Sbe had started out from the
botel to do some �hopplng but d ...
clded Instead to moke a tour 01 the
city 00 a Jaunting car Arriving at
the first car stand and having se­
lected tbe smartest looking veblcle
she told the driver tbat sbe wanted
to engage blm lor tbe day Pat
never backward In paying homage to
beauty earnestly replied Degorra
n a am you are velcome I only wish
It was lor life
Would Purchase Index Finger
One at the queel est advertisements
which has ever appeared In a Dews
poper was one wblcb the otber day
made known tbe wlsb 01 Mrs Regl
nald Waldorl a ",ealtby lady 01 Pbll ...
delphia for a Dew Index forefinger
Mrs Waldorf s right to! efinger was
amputated arter becoming Inlected by
an nccldental cut wllb a rusty kDlte
She appealed to Dr Fred B West
who adverUsed tor a finger He names
no price hut sals his patlent Is will
Ing to pay liberally
Not Much of I Wlter Ua.r
Hewltt-Gruet spenda money
water
Jewett-I tbougbt you .ald be spent
It Ireely
Billy was a qnlnt old darkey vho
hnd come to tI 0 clly lor t._ III at
time One dal his employer sent blm
with a Dote to a man wboso omce was
on an upper floor at a Bkysorapor
wbere every Hoar 01 the building" a.
arranged and flnlshed like the first
one Billy was directed by lhe eleva
tor hoy to enter the 11ft and be
would tben slow him to tbe office be
wanted It was Billy I flrot experl
ence In an olevntor and he did not
rlgbtly underatnnd the nature or pur­
pale 01 It On biB return he de.erlb
ed some 01 bl. experlencel to hll em
ployer
When I got ter de bulldlll I axeo
er yaller boy Wllt WUE er Itandln ID
d. Inllde ob de Iront doah whar Mr
Brown I office WUI aD be tol me ter
come wid blm an he would Ibow me
� tuk me Inter er big cage an Ibet
de doab an den we begun ler man
An Mane Jobn I Ie tellln you de
10lpel trule we got olt rlgbt wbar
we Itarted an God knowa we rll -
Lippincott I
I' WANTED SOMETHING 10LID
Alrynort-You aBked me to take
you up In my balloon now :10U want
to go down Do you want the eartb T
Norvlsa-You ve guessed It. Thatl
just what I do waDt.
Thought H. Felt I Hop
An Irlsbman went Into a public
bouse one day and asked tot" mug 01
beer In a great burry stating tbat be
was 10 dry tbat be thougbt be could
drink a gallon Tbe publican told blm
II he would drink It at one draugbt
without taking the measure away from
his lips he should have It tor notblng
Agrald Bald Pat and be tbe
hawly Saint Patbrlck I II do that
snme
1 he landlord tben drew a ga Ion 01
Into the meR.urc banded It to Pat
wbo eagerly raised It to hi. moutb
and drank a\\8) untH the measure was
almost perpendicular The publican s
eyes followed Its motioD In Rstonls1l
ment and looking In It be exclaimed
sbal<lng tbe lroth out
Pat dldn t you leol aomethlng go­
ing down with the beer when you
drank It.
Be Jaber. said Pat 1 thOll t
lelt a hop sur
Risked Punl.hment for Dog
A pleasing story or a prisoner 8 love
for hIs dog comes from Nortb Yakl
rna \\ ash Michael Short sentenced
to tl e street chain gang to "orIt out
his fit e escaped with two other men
recently but somewhat to the Burprlse
of his overse€rs t rDed up again for
work the next morning Mike ex
plalned to the officer that acts a. lore
Olan that be had lelt bls little dog
tied beneatb bls bed at borne and tbat
ho bad atolen oway to IIberale It aa It
had been tbree days wltbout lOad or
water
Nature s Wise Economy
Nature knew what sbe wns doIng
when sbe deprived flshes 01 a voice
How do you work that out.
What II a fish had to cackle aver
every egg It laid' -Toledo Blade
• A Million for Tub.rcuioill
This will be the third year tbat Red
Croll Ohrlstmna leal. have been Bold
all a national baBls In ]908 over
$1.85 OOt! wns realized tram the lale
III 1009 nearly $225000 and In ] 01 0
nenrly ,310000 The 110€111 tor lhll
year s In Ie Is A Million lor 1 uher
oulosla lrom Red Oroll Seal. New
York state led tbe salo last lear with
5955872 Beals Ohio coming next wltb
3743427 and WI.conlln third with 2
770112 In Rddltlon to these Penn
Bllvanln New Jersey MaBlachueetts
ConnecUtcut Call1ornia Ilnd Rbode lsi
nnd sold over a million each N...
ville Tenn sellinII' 200000 woe
only elly receiving ovor 100000 .......
II hleb sold overy one 01 them
Big Degl In Demlnd
Country Cou8In-I_lttle dogs ba_
gono out 01 Ilshion baven t (he"
Mr. Do Rlyle-No Indeed T-.
are more pop uar than ever
But I notlce that you are all ...
tlng big dOgB
Yea wo bav. to bave big do....
ke.p people tram steallng tbe,11Ua.
dOla -New York WeeklY
�B
��
By Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetabfe CompoUDli
The Change of LIfe IS the most Critical penod of a.
woman's exIstence, and neglect of health at thiS tima
inVites disease
Women everywhere should remember that there is n�
other remedy known to medicine that Will so successfully
carty women through thiS trying period as LydIa E..
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here IS proof:
N.tlck, 111....,- ..1 cannot espreu wb.t :l"
",ent throu,b durin, the Oh.p,e of Life befole
1 tried LJdla E. Plnkham'l Ve,etable 00_
pound. 1 "'.. In luch • nenoUl condition I:
could Dot keep Ittll. 1IIJ Ilmhl were cold. I:
bad -PJ I8ll1&tloDi .nd could not lleep.
Dl,hfJI. 1 wall flnallJ told b1 two pbJllclaua.
th.t 1 bad. tumor•
"I read one day of th. wonderful CUl'e.l mlMle
by LJdla E. Plnkh.m'l Ve,etable CompoUn4
.nd decided to tr:r It, and It h.. made me a well.
""".....'---'!-......._.."'oman. lily nei,hbol'l and frlendl decl.re l&;
b.. worked a mIracle for me. LJdla E. Plnkb.m'l Veretabl.
Oompound II worth Ita we"ht In ,old for women durin, th1III
period of life. It It wtl1 help othel'l JOu IDaY pubillb th..
leUQ.'·-lIInt. N.than Do GreatoD, 31 No.lIIaIn8t.,N.ttek.:U-
ANOTHER SIlIIILAB {lASE.
Cornwallville. N. Y.-"I have been taldn
Lydl. E. Pinkham'. Velfetable Oompound for
lome time for Oh.qe of Life, nervoUlDe... and
a fibroId tp'Owth.
II Two doctol'l aclvfl8d me to 1'0 to the
hospital. but one day wbUe ( w.. away vhlltIn"
( met. woman who told mo to take Lydla E
Plnkham'lI VelfetableOompound. (didlO.ndl
know It. helped me wonderfully. (am vel')'
tbankful that ( w.. told to tr:r Lydia :E.L.J-=.r..::.t.:.&...1.:
Plnkham's Velfctablo Oompound."-lIInt. Wm. Boqhto....
Oornwallvllle, N. Y, Greeno 90. ,,_ 4
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-,
pound have thousands of such letters as those above-,
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obt;tmed�Ifor love or money ThIS medicine IS no stranger - It has ,
stood the test for years.
For 80 years LydIa E. Pinkham'. Vegelable
Oompound hall been tho standard remedy for
female lIla. No IIlck woman does justice to
bel'llelf wbo wllI not try thl8 famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herba, aDd
has thousands of cures to Its credlt.
�Mrs. Plnkh.m invites all milk womJn
.... to write ber for advlcc. Sbe ba8
IJUlded thousancb to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham. LJDD. Mass.
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2,50, '3,00, '3.50"& '4,00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W LDou.lu It,lilh perf.ct
fiUan .. eu,. walkin, boot. beau.e theY,lyeIon. wear. lame uW LDoullaa Men I.hoa.
THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madeW L
Dougl...hoes lamous the world over II
mamlamed m every pill!
III could take you mlo my large fa�ones
al Brocklon, Mall and show you how
carefully W LDouglaa shoes are made, you
would Ihen undentand why Ihey are war­
ranted 10 hold thell' shape fit belter and
Wear longer than any other make lor the pnee
CAUTION �:."::d!."rt'::=m�l·�QDbo��!�a�
U JIlU cannot obt.aln W L. Dougl••• t oes I
lour town writ.. tor cat.I01I' 81oe. lent direct. ONE PAm of my BOVS at a,. so.DOU��� tl4.�e�.r IIll har5lM pn, a d 'V L. P 00 8HOE8 "'lll po.1Unlyoutw....
___
pArk at. Brookton 1\111.... TWO PA.llI& oJ ord1uar7 buy•• 11...
(I
For
DISTEMPER ����p�.itF���·rOOIle& Catarrbal Fev_
lareeure ..odpOi t T'preTeDt Y, Dom.uerbowbo�.,.�.taa.a,.. of.....���WU�.rm� ��� � :�':J,n t���tu:t.�:e�':b�we�n�lIftb';.;n.<!:J ��g•.':.'=
lDd I .. an:�r.�;ere::'��":oge::3,rl bo<l�r.1lI "t.�� fro••��:�b���b'i:':Ca��,t. .a�b8;r!:r.°8r,!n.'�=�D"::� .1..tltforloU Sr" Book.t. DI.I�
SPOHN MEDICAL CO,. i.��:m�l�;,�t. 60SHEN, IND , U. S, L
Out of the Whal.back
LlarB
This pa{'er IS pnnted from Ink made In Savannah, Ga by
the SOUTHERN Oil & INK CO, Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage soliCited.
Jonab JolDed tbe Vacation
club
Yes he remarked
like
ocean trip Immen.ely
I enjoyed my
Mrs Wfnillow II Boot.btnl' 8TMlP for Children
teetblng aotten. lobe I' 11111 red cell Intlamma
�ou. .11...,. paiD OU1"e8 wind colle J60 a bol.U."
No man Is base wbo does a true Always strive to practice wbat you
word lor true action Is tho blgbest preacb but do not stop preacblDg II
being -He&ry Glle. you sometimes fall 1_9 EldonBurned Her Prayer Book
Fort Wayne Ind -While a sudden
electrical storm of great severity was
pasBlng over tbls city IIgbtnlng struck
tl e 1 rlnlly EplBcopal cburch and
stunned many of the worshipers gath
e cd Inside the Bacred edlftce 1 he el
lect vas startling A prayerbool< held
by Mrs W W Shryock was burned
tram her baDd wblcb waa blackened
by tbe bolt
You
,
SpeoialOller to Printer.
When Building Church, School or The.t...
or rel••ting ..rna, write for CMt.log Xg mendonlng cl... ofbuUding Dealers, writ...
'(Iney proposition Everything In Blick bolrds and School8uppllIL Aok for Co tal",..AMIRICAN SEAl INO OOMPANY, 218 So Wabaah Avenu", Ohloe.o, I�
•
•Here are Nine
Farms that lve Have
'For Sale • • •
LIST O. 20�-'$2,200, 55 ACRES,
20 MItES SOUl'HWE, T OF STATESBORO .. 40
acres under cultivation. Good house and out- build­
ings. Considering how Ileal' it is to Statesboro, this
place is a bargain at the price. Terms cash.
LIST NO. 104-$1,755, 349 ACRES,
IN THE BAY DrSl'R1CT, 19 MILES F�OM
Statesboro. No land cleared, but nearly three huu­
dred acres of good tillable land and uear ly $1,000
worth of saw mill timber, wbicb will be available
within two years, at the expiration of a turpentine
lease. This is tbe best bargain that has beeu offered
in land tbis year, as it is well worth double our price.
Cau arrauge terms,
LIST NO. r02-$1,500, 22 ACRES,
TWO MILES NORTHWEST OF STATESBORO,
on public road. Fiue pebble laud, with practically
all the entire tract nuder bigh state of cultivation.
Good house, with barns, out-buildings. etc. This is
au opportunity to get a good small farm near States­
boro at a reasounble price.
LIST NO. 103-$1,750, 22 ACRES,
20 MfLES FROM PORTAL ON PUBLIC ROAD.
A real bargain. Will bring. $50 an acre by Decem­
bel'. Thirty-five acres of the very best land-forty
acres tillable, with twenty-five acres cleared aud under
uew wire fence. Good tenant house on place. Terms
cash.
LIST NO. 70r-$],2oo, 144 ACRES,
SlX MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO ON
public road. Fine pebble land. 75 acres ill very
bigb state of culti\'ation. Nice large dwelling, with
beautiful flower garden. All necessar), barns, out·
build,ings, etc. No better place for a home in Bulloch
connty. See us at ouce about tllis. It is not often
tllat you bave the opportlluity of buying property of
this class at the price we are offering it for. Can
arrauge terms.
LIST NO. 1001-$45 AN ACRE.
2420 ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF STATESBORO;
160 acres of fiue pebble land; witb 80 acres in very
bigb state of cnltivation. Nice seven· room dwelling,
with barns and all necessary out· buildings, and oue
good teuant house. Fine stock rauge adjacent to
propeny, suitable for both hog and cattle raising.
This i� an opportnnity to secure a good plautation.
Can arrange satisfactory terms.
LIST.NO. 101-$1,75°,50 ACRES,
20 MILES SOUT�WEST OF STATESBORC, on
elayed public road. 20 acres elared, good' te"aut
house, barn, etc. This place is the very thing lor a
IIIan wanting a good small farm. Terms: One·tuird
cash; balance olle aud two years.
LIST NO. 201-$r5 AN ACRE.
135 ACRES, 9 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO,
within � mile of railroad st,tiOIl. 20 acres cleared;
75 acres good, tillable clay·subsoil land. Has small
5·room dwelling, with b"u and out·buildings. No
finer stock range to be found in Bnlloch county.
Witb a little improvement, this place could be made
to bring donble our price. Terms $1,000 cash; balance
to suit purchaser.
•
/'
LIST NO. I ,20r-1 ,800 ACRES. SUITABLE FOR
FARMING AND STOCK RA1SING, FOR $12,5°0.
LOCATED ON OGEECHEE RIVE·R, 14 MILES
east of Statesboro. Nearly all the eutire 1,800
acres under wire pasture fence; I ro acres under culti·
vation; 750 acres of good tillable land. Small four.
room dl\'elling, but good large barns, cow sbeds, etc.
Oue tenant house. Plenty of timber for all plautatiou
purposes-for building honses, barns, fences, etc.
Witb a place like this you will not have to depend on
cottou aloue or any other one crop. Stocl; raising is
coming to be oue of the most profitable busiuesses of
tbe day, aud in this section is proving more profitable
e\'ery year, with future possibilities that are almost
unlimited. Plnces of this kind are going to en·
hance rapidly iu value. Can arrange satisfactory
terms.
For further iuformatio� regarding any of tile above
�roperty, call to see us or write. In writing, give
Itst number.
'Fields & Chance
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
GEORGIA.
OFFICE: HOLLAND BUILDING
vited to contribute.
�IRS. G. S. JOHNSTON,
Corresponding Secretary.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To Rochester. N. Y., account Nationul
l�ncAUJplllel1t G. A. R., to be held Sep­
tember 4-0, 1911.
To Brullswick, Ga., account Graud
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence,
to be held SepteUlber 19·2�. 1911. Tick·
ets 011 sale from points iu Georgia.
To i\I,eUlpbis, Teuu" Rccouut Reuuion
of the Glue and Gray, to be held Septem­
ber 2U-28, 1911.
To Pittsburg, Pa., accollut National
Baptist CouveutlOu (col), to be held
September 13·18, 1911.
To New Orleans, La., aCCOl1ll� AUleri­
cau Bnukers AssociatiQn, to be lleld No-
vember 20·25, 1911:
.
To Tifton Ga., account South Georgia
Land aud Agricultural Exposition, to be
held Septemller 27-0ctober 7, 1911. Fares
al)ply from points in Georgia.
To AUanticCity, N. J., account Ameri­
can Electric Railway Associl\tion to be
beld October 9·13, 1911.
To Augusta, Ga., acconllt Georgia­
Carolina Fair Association, to be held
November 6-n, 1911.
To AUB"usta, Ga., account Negro Fair
AssocialtOIl, to be held NoyeUlut!r 14-
17, 191 t.
To Cincinnati, 0'1 account National
Association of Stationary Eugineers, to
be held Septelllber 11·16, 1911.
To [lJdinunpolis, [l1e1., accollut Grauel
Lodge r. o. O. P., LO be held Septemuer
16-23, 1911.
To Kllox\·ilJe, Tell!]" account Appa.
lachian Exposition, to be held Septetp­
bcr 11, October 1, 1911.
To l"lacolI, Ga .• account Georgia State
rail', to be held October 10·20, 1911.
For iuforlllatioll ill re Tard to total
fares, dates of sale, limits. schedules.
trniu service, apply to uearest ticket
agent.
FOLEYoKIDNEYPILLS
.0" "W'U ..Al'ISM KIOHKYSAIIIO au.oDE"
A Massacbusetts scientist claims
tbat he cau photograph thougbt,
and he intends to use bis process in
Illakil.lg moving pictures. He'll
fiud some subjects in Statesbor.)
that won't he very good snbjeCt,
ill the lllodng picture line.
A Pennsylvanian recenlly gain·
ed notoriety by playing the piano
for thirty·six consecntive bours.
A man who does a thiug like tbat
is bonnd to be talked abbut, espe'
cially by his neighbors.
Country Produce Wanted,
We are iu tbe market and will
pay highe�t price�, eith�r in cash
or in trade, for all kind� of country
produce, inciudiug chickens, eggs,
butter, bides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. VI/,e want yonI' trade
and will make it to yonI' interest to
see U!. BURNS & Co.
Notice.
Tbe undersigned have put iu a
first class ginnery at Brooklet and
will appreciate a part of your pat·
ronage. We have an experieuced
man to operate same and guarantee
satisfaction.
C. L. SMITH & CO.,
J3rooklet, Ga.
TO SUE UNITED STATES
FOR TWENTY-FIVE MILLION
INDIANS CLAIM BIG AMOUNT fOR PROp·
ERTY TAKEN fROM THEM,
BULEOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1911
PROHIBITION WINS IN MAINE BOlD ELECTION CALLED OFF
FINAL FI8URES SHOW THAT WETS LOST ATTORNEYS FIND CITY OHARTER DOES
BY ONLY 295 NOT 81YE UTNORITY,
New Game Laur.
I "The Uptown Church"
Good had almost u capacity cougre�ationfor auditorium and Sunday-school
annex last Sunday morulug, and in
the evening a very large cougrega­
tiou of young people with a good
spr inkliug of older oues, Soriie­
thing must be doing up there. Go
and find out.
Next Sunday morning Pastor
Eden will use as his theme, "Rid-
• iug a Hobby." The church has
====:========================= Rranted tile pastor the privilege of
a two- weeks' vacation, of which he
will uo doubt avail himself nud at­
tend the" Dedication Week" of the
Taberuacle Baptist church in At­
lanta to hear Drs. Morgan of Lou­
don, McArthnr of New York,
Mullins of Louisville, and other
divines of world-wide reputation.
He will probably leave Suuday al­
ternoou. Services will be coutlu­
ued during his absence. He hopes
to return with renewed power and
refreshed in spirit to inspire bis
large congregations to enlarged
visions and greater endeavor ior
the King.
Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 26-Ral·
lying for the final stand, the full
blood Cherokee Indians are prepar·
iug to iustigate a suit against the
United States government for
twen ty-five million dollars. That
SUIIl,' t he Cherokees say, is due F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
them for property rigbts and mouey �� ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
dissipated hy tbe government and _,
paid to whites and negroes who p. 'T"'.. d -t»
••
were not Cherokees iu the last lanO.l unlng an Repatnng
hundred years.
The leader of the uioverneut is
Mrs. Susan Saunders, of St. Louis,
a three-quarter blood Cherokee, 66
years old aud blind. In tbe action
the majority of tile more progress­
ive of the Cherokees take no part,
being convinced that tbe suit will
be in violation.
The principal claim of the Indians
is for land iu the Cherokee nation
which bas been allotted to negroes.
who are known as freedmen, and to
(prickly Alh; Poke Root and Pot... lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ItJ Lcncficitll ef- Stubborn CAses
Iecre lue ullunlly yield to P. P. P.
(cl� vcry quickly when other medl-
c;lnils are ueclese
Good results are
lusting-it cures
you tostaycurcd
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every doll ar paid Oll t.
Portland, Me., Sept. 13\-Re.
vised returns on the question of the
repeal of constitutional prohibition
at I o'clock this morning reduced
the majority against repeal to 295.
Tbe total vote stood: For repeal,
60,216; against repeal, 60,511.
The change from an apparent
victory for the "wet" side by 700
votes, the 295 votes in favor of the
"d�)'s" c nne as a big surprise.
The prohibitionists bad practically
conceded defeat, while reports of
those who sought repeal had sent
out numerous statemeuts 011 the
strengtb of their sale majority.
I
�·I
I Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• I�+ � ••••••••••••••
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle yottr funds,
YOUI' 'account will be welcomed here.
\
•
lAP OF BULLOCH SOIL
SURVEY IS RECEIVED
whites who have married into tbe
To Aid Vashti Home. tribes. There are 4,600 negroes
The ladies of tbe Home Mission who have been giveu allotments in
Society will hold a "Miscellaneous the Cherokee nation.
Shower" at the Methodist parson- Wben the Cherokees came to the
age on next Tuesday afternoon, the Indian territory from Georgia in
t ath instant, at 3 p. ru., tile ·pur. 1833'36, they brought many negro
pose of which is to receive dona- slaves with them. These they kept
tious of any article or tiling that the same as the white slave owners,
may be of use for the Vasbti HOUle until the civil war. At the time
at Thomasville. Ga. All are iu- of tile war most of the Cherokees
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dleelUoa and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Pollan and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumatllm and .stopa the Pain; ends Malaria;
IS n wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it,
CO'NGRESSMAN EDWARDS WILL
DISTRIBUTE COPIES,
joined.the Confederacy and when
the emancipation of ,tbe slaves was
declared the governlllent declar�d
that the sla\'es of the Indians should
not only be freed but should shale IF 1 t fi t fiin Rli tribal pIOperty of the nation. your g asses are no per ec , or we
fOLEV KIDNEY- PILLS
can show you in a few minutes what
,I a dIfference it lllakes when you are properl) fitted, and how
,"oit BACKACHE KIONEYSAND BU.DD." easily we can suit you perfectly. Re!11elllber, g;lasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to YOllT vision; a71d, in
addition tn beillg in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
_,)
...
Also you will note the w0nderful in­
visible triple viSIOn lense, which is,'
the latest of lenses. A sample..llJf
thIS leuse can be seen at my offil'e.
Call and inspect it.
itsyriee,·.
TH-E REILY TAYLOR Co.
NEW ORLEANS,U.5.A.
Tin and Sheet .11etai
Worker
North l1ain Sf.. Statesboro. Ga.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing. Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls. Guttering. Piping, etc. Roof
Paiming and repairing.
All work gLHtTanteed to be the best
of workmanship.
@" Ollt of town work solicited.
H. .11. JONES
A ttorney at Law
Statesboro. - Georgia.
, .
GET A BARGAIN •.•
Bny your Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, "Vire Fencing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
(jJI offer my services to those needing .piano tuning
and repairing. (jJAII work guaranteed first class.
(jJDrop me a card and let me call 011 yon.
W. E. Sullivan
Statesboro, GeorgiaP. O. 'Box 502
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND
INTERIOR FINISH
is easily solved if you will but examin·. our choice
stock of well mad.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at our stock wilt surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write us for
Prices
YOU !"a!:e� JOB1 I
T�at q.uestion wil� be asked you almost daily �Y business men seeldng your
serVIces, I f you qualify-take the Draughon Tralnlllg-aud show ambition to riiJ1:'More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indorse all other bus!:
Dess colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges ill 18 States. International reputation.•
..:-�.���..r ;;:I�i.��tI,��·nCl�l'e�:n·8��tpo��/lbM�s �B�A�:tEt6l�::'d�l:��8:�t:�I��:��I��n:.••lDe..
Book�eepln.. Bookkeepers all ov�r _ Hom. Stud,. Thousands of hattllcasA.the Umted States say th�t Draughon s tel'S, hookkeepers, and slellographerslB.reNewSystem of Bookk�epll1g saves them hol�ing good positions as the result offrom 25 to 50 per cen� In work and worr�. taklllg Draughon's Home Study.Sl,orth.ad. PractIc�lIy all U. S. offi· CATALOGUE. For prices on les80D8clal court reporters wrtte the System of BY JJfAIL, write JNO. F. DRAUGHON,Shorthaod Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville"Tenn. For/reecat.Wi,y' Because they know It Is the best. alogu. 00 counie A T COLLEGE writ.
DRAUGHON'S PBACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
"'....... or ",_,,, Ga., or Jack.oanU., Fla., or N....YiII.. T._
,,,
The TIMES acknowledges tbe re·
ceipt of au advance copy of the
Bulloch county soil survey, wbich
bas just been issued from the bu·
reau of soils, department of agri·
culture, _Wasbington.
This survey was secured by Can·
gressman Edwards, and is the first
complete survey to be granted to
any connty in tbe First District.
Cong�essman Edwards will have
several hnndred copies,of tbis sur·
ie
, w)llch he will send out to tbe
Ie at an eal'ly �ate. -Mtich
a uable information is to be found
iu \he pampblet, and it wiil be read
tth especial interest by the peop!e
Bullocb county. The report is
�st' comprebensive in its scope,
induding a soil survey map and
key to enable the farmers of Bul·
'loch county to determine tile exact
location and cbaraCter of the soils
on their farms.
An analysis of the various soils
is also printed in the report as well
'as valuable suggestions as to the
various kinds of fertilizers whicb
sbould be used fur the different
soils' and tbe kind of fertilizers
wbicb shonld be u'sed for the dif·
Irent soils and tbe kind of crops
wbicb tbrive best in the different
soils,
Tbe report was compiled by
Charles N. Mooney,. R. B. ·Hardi·
son: David D. Long and W. C.
-Syers, a)1 experts of tbe department
of agriculture, who made a careful
inspection of tbe soils of Bulloch
collnty.
A. description of Bullocb county
is given in the iutroc\4ICtory par.t of
"
tbe report, stating the locatiou of
tbe county and tracing the course
<Ai' 'the rivers which flow through
it. The climate, rainfall, bistory,
mail service and crops of tbe county
are dealt with at length.
Tbe report says: "Twenty types,
exclusive of swamp, a non·agricul·
tural type of soil,. were found in
Bnl10ch county, representing seven
soil senes. The Tifton series is
represented by two types, a sand
and a sand loam, Tbe latter type,
Jagriculturally, is the b�st aud 1lI0st
�iIOrta'nt soil in the county as well
c
� "over much of Soutb Georgia.
!
Tifron has beeu derived prob.
y from more than one geologi�al
mation, under good arainage
conditions; and a cbaraCteristic of
�e soil is the presence and abnll'
I[ danct of the iron sandstoue and
claystone pebbles already
tl�ned.
"Thee Hoffman series is
extent and is tepresent�d by some
small al'f!as of a fine saudy loan
aud coarse sandy loam. It occurs
•
foruiatlou only, having the pecu- ("Talkiug it Over" iu Savallllah N.·ws.)
liarly mottled sandy clay subsoil of Friday, September 1, the new
this formation. Georgia g ame law went iuto effect.
"The Norfolk series is the most Commissioner Jesse E. Mercer
extensive and widely distributed in has taken charge of the new state
the couuty, and is represented by department and has formally open­
tbe largest Ilumber of types, which ed his office in Fitzgerald, The
ranite from fitle sand to coarse names of his appointees as wardeus
of physical eudurance and while )'0111' SOME PHASES Of THE SUBJECT WHIC"
sandv loam in texture. It seems for tbe varions couuties will be �i��,!��npi;�•. st�lhe�;r��;�k �aC��Ol1FO��� HAVE NOT IMPRESSED THE VOTERS
to b��ived almost entirely froUl made pnblic at an early date and positive results will delight )'9"' For MR. EDnoR:
the younger formation and is found tile organization will soon be com· backache, nervousue.s, rheumatism aud Please allow me space to present
under moderately good drainage plete and ready to carry out. the ali kidney, bladder and urio.r), troubles,- Sold by Li\'ely's D'"g Store. some t ougbts on tbe propo ed is·conditions. Tbe series is cba�ac. provisions of tbe law. sue of $60,000 of honds to instalr a
terized by grayish to Iight_ yellow Geor&ia is the last state in tbe SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY system of sewerage for Statesboro,soils, underlain at \'arying depths ,UDion to fall in line and charge a . to be decided by vote 011 tbe 12th
by yellow sandy clays. license for hunting,' and this state 'of October. As we are to vote
"Tbe Portsmouth series bas been is now One of the large majorlt}' PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON bonds or uo bonds, we should have
derived entirely from tbe younger, whtcb probibits the sale of game. MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY, some idea as to what the question
formation. The types are found Tbere !lre still a few misguid�d ' . means, and, unless some one iU'-
in. the 'flatwoods! sedlon and alonD' Slates that aUow t eip ,allle to be
On tburst Tuesday 10 Octo· I Ii- .. • )0 ,_....... I forms us, we cannot vote Dtel •streams and in bays and are char· sold. This, of�oursl!, stbe great- ber D�t, the ubd ......gued-w 11 --1I'ielltl,. I
aCterized b" dark colored surface est incenth'e to the pot:1lunter to at puhlIc outcry the propetty in '"' I I ... .J • Let us take our ocat on urAt,
soils witb drab colored subsoils, slaughter and destr6y. West Statesboro known as the A d h
Proctor estate, being tbe property We are high an., ry upou
t e
caused by poor drainage conditions Georgia's game protection law ridge dh'iding tbe Ogeechee and
h· b b f dhid \. AI of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.w tC ave a\'ore t e accumu a· comes not one ay too "oon, ._. Canoochee rivers-one being nine
.
f d Itt'
.
th d
.
f Said property consists of eleventtou 0 ecay ng vege a Ion In e rea y some species 0 our game are or ten miles nortb and the otber
f '1 db th fl·.n d thl tracts, as follOWS:sur ace sal au y e presence 0 a most extllkL, an were ru ess eigbteen or twenty miles soutb,
h· h h
.
b'b' d'd h II d f d House and lot on West Mainwater, w tC as III t Ite oxt a· pot· unters ,a owe ree om to tbough it may be urged we bavestreet, nOW occupied by C. M.tiou of the subsoil. Four types slaughter game at will for anotber Tbompson; the home tract, divided Mill creek, three miles uortb·east,
were separated itl this series. decade Georgia would be as song· into ten lots, lot No. t coutaining and Lott'screek, seven miles soutb.
"The Scrauton series, represent'ed less and gameless as Italy now is. 3 1·10 acres; lot 'NO.2, 98'100 acres; west; one 'emptying into tile Ogee.
hy three types, is derived from the Had the legislature taken this step lot NO·3, 24'5 acres; lot' NO·4, chee and the otber into the Canoo.
same materia:ls as tbe Norfolk and ten years ago our fields and'forests 30 acres; lot NO·5, 3 6'10 acres;lot No.6, 1034'100 acres; lot No.would now abound with game.
7, II 6. 10 acres; lot No.8, 10 3' 5
The new game laws gives more acres; lot NO.9, I I [·to acres; lot
protection to the song and insect· No. 10, 153'5 acres.
ivorous birds tban to the game Terms of sale. Half cash, balance
birds. They are given absolute Nov. 1. 1912, with approved se·
curity. Blue print of said propertyprotection. Tbe killing of them may be. seen at the store of Burns
or tbe robbing of tbeir nests d ur· & Co., Statesboro.
ing any season of tbe year 'is now H. A. PROCTOR, Manager.
unlawfnl. No more can the young
mocking bird be caught and caged.
Georgia's fisb are given much
proteCtlou \by the new IRW. To
fisll one must obtaiu a Iicense-$15
per season for a non·resident; $3
for a resident state license and $[
for a re;;ident county license. One
can fisb in ponds' or lakes on his
owu land or laud rented by him or
in his own militia district, but if
he fisbes elsewhere a license must
be paid.
Commissioner Mercer has been a
busy man siuce bis appointment by
Governor Smith, and has not been
able to complete all the lIetalls for
the opeuing of the department.
However, before tbe first season
opens everything will be organized.
Right now, according to the new
Jqw, there is no season open. The
first one will open October I,
wbicb is on buck deer and squir·
rels ouly, and runs until January 1.
There is.absolutely nothing which
one may lawfUlly hunt now, so a
Illan witll a gun in a field at pres·
eut is in great .dauger of being
grabbed by the-game warden.
Tbere will be no bunting after
March I of eacb year. Tbat's an·
�ther good point a[lout the new
law. Betw�eu the first of March
Notice,
I am in the market for the pur­
chase of COttOIl seed. I' ask my
friends to see me before selling.
L. O. AKINS,
Some 'Facts About
in higb, well drained situations and
seems to be derived from tbe older
Portsmoutb, bnt undfr conditions
of drainage intermediate between
the two; the areas are intermittent·
Iy 'I'vet and dry. This has resulted
in a surface soil similar to the
Portsmoutb. types, but tbe oxida·
tive processes have been active
enough to produce the )'ellow colors
in tbe subsoil found iu the Norfolk
subsoils.
"The Coxville clay loam is a
single representative in the county
of a series more fully represented
elsewhere in the Coastal Plain.
This type and also Muck occur in
depressions iu nlpands.
"Swamp is a uon·agricnltural
type occming as first botto'ms of
alluvial origin along the Og�echee
river aud hrauches throughout tbe
year and support a water·loving
vegetation.
"The Tifton sand occnrs scatter·
ed o\'er tile rolling part of the
county in numerous small bodies,
wbich in all form a considerable
area. It occupies the rougher to·
pographic position on sharply roll·
ing.divides at the beads of streams
and the steep slopes and knolls
along streams. Tbe surface is un·
e\'eu and the areas well drained, as
its posiiion would indicate. The
heavy subsoil euables it to retain
moisture fairly well. Compared
witb any soil in the county, ex·
cepting tbe Norfolk sand, is is a
poor soil, but with applications of
fertilizer it is made to produce
average yields of cotton and om.
The surface soil being deep, it
gives better' results wit I short
staple than with sea island cotton.
At the meeting of the city cO�IU'
ell la�t evening, attorneys employ.
ed by the city to arrange the legal
details witb reference to the sewer­
age bonding election, rendered
their opinion tbat the city's charter
was not sufficient to authorize such
an undertaking. Thereupon the
election, .aunouuced £01' October
i ath, was called off.
Messrs. [onnston & Cone and J.
J. E. Anderson were the attorneys
who coucurred iu the opinion above
expressed ns to tbe limitations of the
city's charter. It is said that the
present character restricts tbe is­
suance of bonds to $30,';00 for
lights and water, making an
amel�dment of the charter neces­
sary before tbe £60,000 sewarage
bonds can be uudertakeu.
It is proposed to prepa re the
necessary amendment to the city's
charter, and secure its passage at
the next session of the legislature.
This amendmeut will give the city
all the needed authority ill the
premises, after which an election
will be 'held, probably about Oc­
tober, [912.
8ero... Vou Reach Ihe limit
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high pla.ce as the best
bousellold remedy for all coughs and
colds, either for children or grown per·
SOIlS, Prevents sedou5 results from a
cold. Take only the genuine Fl!Iley's
Houey aud Tar Compound and refuse
substitutes. S61d by Lively's Drug Store,
R. J. Turner Dead.
Mr. R. J. Tnrner died' at bis
home at Pulaski last night from
typhoid fever, after an illness of
five weeks. He is survived by bis
wife and one son and two daugb·
ters. He was a son of Mr. John
Tumer, and bad lived in Bulloch
county all his life.
and the first of October, seven
months, tbe new law absolutely
forbids bl·lUting. Tbis gives the
game a good rest' and allows them
to llIultiply. Of course, the rab·
bit, fox, coon, opossum, bear and
wildcat may be hnnted dnring the
off·season, but no game birds may
be lawfUllY shot.
Now that Georgia bas a law on
the statute books wbicll is opera·
tive, leT's see tbat it is enforced.
Help tbe game wa�den in your
county, and if yon know be is not.
doing his duty, let COlUmissiou�r
Melcer hear from you. He bas
promised to put the iudiffereut
warden out of commission.
ISSUE I of, population t?a\l the rural dis-trIcts-but now It must be sewers.
Ou our present bonded Indebted­
ness we are ba\"lng to raise a pretty
peuny in tbe way of taxation. Say
the Rmount is $45,006 (I am not
far wroug), at 4 per cent will make
�I ,800 luterest per annum for
twenty years, amounting tQ '36,-
000, which, added to the principal
debt, foots np ,i1I,ooo for some­
tbit:g wortb originally '45,000.
111 tbe yeRr 1898 the questioD of
bonding Bulloch county for '17,-
000 to build a court house was agi­
tated to some extent.
.
The court
ho"" .VfIH built alld paid for in
M ,... !l1 ,�",��fIt,...the tax ra e of Just, f 'Ill
not, 2 mills on the dollar. and our
valuations at' Statesboro property
now are greater or;:very nearly as
great as the county valuation at
tbat time.
$60,000 of bonds for sewerage
for Statesbolo! Mr. Property·own·
er of Iim!ted income, think what it
will mean for yon! Our tax valu·
YOU WORK ·HARD
rOR YOUR MONf:Y
AKf: YOUR MONlY
,
��)WORK r'OR YOU,
)-1' INI JjpiTt' . �f(
•
�d P
Ov 'll,)"
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
-THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Depolits $215,000.00
J. R. McCROAR
C.dder
Diredors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
\V. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
THE PROPOSED BOND
cbee, either of tbem too remote
and uot sufficiently supplied with
water at all seasons to afford an
adequate ontlet for the sewerage of
the town. Via Central of Georgia Railway
Anotber phase of the subject is
tbe increased burden of taxation
wbich would be put npon the prop·
erty owners of Statesbo�o witbout
a general distribution of tbe sup'
posed benefits to be deri\'ed tbere·
from, I may be answered in_ this
instance as bas been answered be·
fore when the matter of bonds was
agitated for otber purposes: "Tbe
money will. be raised witbout in· Tq Atlantic Cit>', N. j., account Aoteri-
creasing the tax rate," and the CAn Electric RaIlway Association to he
ouly way to do it will be for the
held October 9'13, 1911.
board of tax 'ssessors to assess the To Augusta, Ga.,
account Ceorgia.
�, Carolina Fair Association, to be held
property at constantly increasing Noven:ber 6·11, 1911.
figures that it will be impossible for To Au!'usta, Ca., account Negro Fair
tbe laboring llIan to own bis little AssociatIon,
to be held Noyember 14-
17, 1911.
bomr; and rents 'will increase in To [ndianapolio, Ind., account Craud
price correspondingly to all tIn' Lodge I. O. O. F., to be held September
bearable ext�t to the lIIau work· 16·23,
1911.
f To l{uox\,ille, TCllll., account Appa-iug or wages. lacbiau Exposition, to be helel Septeuh
Statesboro is now bonded for btl' 11, October 1, 1911.
some forty·odd thonsand dollars for To Macon, Ga., accouot Georgi. State
lights and water (we were assured rail',
to be held October 10·20, 1911.
that these necessary luxuries would For iufortualiou in regard
to total
farcs, dates of sale, limits, schedules,
be self· supporting, when wel:were train service, apply to neare.t t"cket
asked to mortgage our town to in· a�ent.
stall them) and for our scbool
building. The one was to give ns How's This? ,
pure water whicb did :uot and I ..;::: ��:ra�:ec!!�n:�e�����a t�:
could not contain typboid, germs. cannot be cured by Hal!'. Catarrll
That the weIi water b,ere was Cure. �
largely responsible for what ty· We, it;/�;d�rs��;d.&h���· ';no���'FO'J.
phoid fever developed in our town. �I�n�r���tf:eh�e:�r!tl�e'�. a�rdb�:l��:
We first bad the branches around ��nt"���I�bil:�'t1o��a�:��lt:�ifJ tXI':�l'y.
town drained to stamp it out-a NATIONAL BANK OF COIDlERCEl.
wise thing to do-tben we bad to Halt'. Catarrh Cur. Is taken �����:lty:
fill up our we l� a nd use artesian �g�i:�u���6��yotU��en 8���e��o�a��onTa�;.
water but we still bave some fever ��n�t�re�;.u��I;�•.70 c.nt. pcr bottte. Sold
in ou;' midst-not more per density 'r.... HaU'. F_U, PUt. for ••DIUpaIl... �I
t Continued 00 page D.)
EXCURSION FARRS
1'0 Brunswick. Ga., accouut Orand
Lodge Supreme Circle of Benevolence,
to be held Septemher 19·24, 1911. Tick·
ets au sale from points ilD Georgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., account Reunion
of the Blue and Gray, to be held Septem.
bel' 26·28, 1911.
To New Orlea!ls, La., account Ameri­
Cfin Bankers Association, to be held No ..
vetuber 20·25, 1911.
TOJTifton Ga., account South Georgia
Land and Agricultural I�xpositiou, to be
held ilepteUlber 27·0ctober 7, 19U. Fareo
apply from points in Georgia.
